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Abstract 
The hl..UYiphreys ;{uadrangl e is a p ortion of the eastern-
; 
mos t Ventura Basin underlain by a thi c k series of Tert iary 
sedime ntary rocks . On t~eso rocks a g r eat variety of 
geomorphic forms have bee n molde d by t he p rocess es of 
r unninc water t y:o ic a l of· a semi-arid climate ancl. b y several 
ty:qe s of :rw.ss movement . Among t he dii'ferent c a t ar;o:r>i e s of 
n1s.ss mo v ement -o:i:' e sent, t:t n evr t ype, the sil t f'l..£:2: ,,._ras obs r-i rvc d . 
'T'b.e r::eomor::;hj_ c f orm.s o:f s:oecia1 int er•e s t :ore ,s-":'nt i .n 
thG c:~·n ·'.' Cy r !K1K:r~ :FKM :;. r e rock .;ones, open can:y-onh e ads, as~!rmne tri c 
cs.nyons , e.nd s tre8In terraces and stra.ths . 'l'he author 
urges t h e a dop tion of the de finition of strath as thRt 
:p ai~t o f a n old dissectec~K v alley flo or , i ncluding the floors 
of tributary valleys, which was not part of t h e floodp l a i n 
of t he main v.al l ey strearn. 
An old erosion surface, the mucket·~ Kesa Surface:: , is 
'?.-,, -.'< 
p re s ent in t he Hu..mnhrey s DK~uadranp:l e ,:1h.ic-:rr· is corre lHti ve 
. . I ... 
vd,th c0rtain of the o lde1'"' streain t e rraces . By c o rrc:Jl a ting 
the varis.t i on of .rrad ient and of f ill of the stream t e 1'"'rnc e s J-/ 
with po st - 1.ii s consin cliJn2..tic f l uctuat i ons ~ the aK~·e of 
t he :f ucl:e t t iK·~e sa Su rface is s e t a t approximately 600 0 B . c. 
Thi s correl a ti on s ets t he p rob&ble ace of the older Ranch o 
Le. Bl'"'e a depo sits 8.t 6 000 to 8000 B . C. and the p :C'obabl e 
age of the Car~FUnteria brea deposits at 1 000 to 1 B . C . 
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Introduction 
The are a dis cusse d in this r eport occupies t h e 
we stern.most two thirds of t he Humphreys ;6u adr angle, a 
s:tx and one- lrnlf minute quadrangl e o f' t he Los .Ange les 
County s eri e s l y ing just nort h of the 34°24 1 parallel 7 
,• 0 ./ 
and east of t he 118 30 1 me ridian. It covers 25 square 
miles a n d is readily a cce ssible b y t wo highways from Los 
Angel e s, one in Bouque t Can yon, and t he other in h int 
Canyon. Since the top o graphic surveying n as done wi t h 
considerable accura c y , and in fine de tail, it p roved 
p r ac tical to do the field mapping on an o z alid cop y of' 
the published. to:)o g r aphic map enl arged from t h e scale of 
1 /2400 to t he s cal e of 1/1200 . 
Topography 
Although the n1aximum relief of the area is onl y 1100 
feet; t h e s l opes are , in many p l a c e s, exces sive~y steep , 
especially in the well devel oped badlana.s po:etj_ ons~/ The 
elevation, i n senRra l decreases from north t o south, t he 
h i ghes t hill s, unde:elain b y shists, b e ing [ioc a te;g on t he 
extreme nor•tbern edge o f t he quadrangle. The re gion i s a 
portion of' tbe e a.sternmost Ventura b a sin and i s drained 8 
by the we stwaPd fl owi ng .Santa Cl8.ra Hi ver and its tr-i b u -
tar ie s, the southwe st1'ra1"'d f'lowing strea.rn.s in Has kell, 
Bouque t, and l'Eint Cany ons. Three minor ca.nyons branch of':L 
/Vl..,a_,._,,..,,_.,J.Af I ., 
to the east from Bouquet Canyon, <Which are j. from north to 
1 
I 
s out h , Texas, Vasqu ez, and Plum fanyons. 
Ge ologic Setting 
/ 




s e d i ment s underlies t he entire q_u adrane;l e v1i t h the ezc ep tion / 0 
of t he ex treme northern edge. The formations ~-ecrease in 
a geJ/1.rom nortb) t~ !y~outhI the general direc tion of dip , 
. /" lt!!,,.() 
and are usually separated by la~ angula r u n conformity·. 
) "!,/"'' Overl y ing t he pre-Cretaceous Fe lona sch ists are the moder-
a tel y indurated , c ourse , angular beds of the Vasquez s e r ies 
- \1/ 
of Oligocene ( ?) ~geK Above t h is are t h e p oorly consolidated 13 
silts, sands, and grav el s of t he 'fick Canyon and IHnt Can-
yon f ormations , of Lower and Upper Miocene age, respe ctive l y , 
a p ortior( of t h e Ei n t Canyon fo r mation bein g l acust1 ... ine Jin pl 
ori gin~ A t hin wedge of t he marine Upper Ei ocene 111vio delo 11 
forrn.at ion ~Frot rude s from the we st into t he c enter of t h e 
area . Next abov e is t he Pliocene-Pl eistocene Saugus form-
ation, composed mainly o f [ :rery}yoorly consol idat ed non.marine 
sands and g r avels, and ext ending to t h e southe rn boundary 
ol' t lle quadr8.n gle. It is underlain in t he southe a s tern 
corner of t he area by t he Lower Pl ioce ne, marine Fico 
formation, which has a similar lith ology to the :Saugus 
but is s lightly more c onsolidated . 1 
. . ····--···· - ~·-··-"···•·-K -· - -. ' ·-· --· -··- ····-·-···· ___ ,_.,. .... . _ ... ·- ...• ~- -· - ···~ - . 
1
-( Strati graphic correlation taken from R . B . j"abn s, 
Ca1 ... negie Inst. V.fash . Pub. No. 514 p ape r IX, pp . 1 45 -194 , 
1 940 and~ K s . Kew , U. S . Geol. Surv. Bull 735 , 1 924 .) 
--·-~··-· - ..... --~ .... , ___  ., ......... ·--··· ·<' ······--··· -- · 
Lo c ally the structure is con~licated b y small folds 
in t he l ess consolidat ed beds, and by minor faults with 
disp l a ceaents in t he order of tens or a :few hunclPeds o:f 
fP e t. Larger faults occur in the Vasquez ~eries1 and 
1 ( "";) 
- f l. H. J alLD.s, op. cit., PP. 168) 
faults also separate the basement compl ex from the s e di-
mentary formations in many p l aces. 
The Hump hreys ~{uadrangle is surrounded on three sides 
; 
by -lt;hK~·- various components of the p re-Cret2.ceous b a sement 
complex. Inm1ediately to the north is exposed the southern 
ext ens i on of t he F e lona schists. 'I'he se are dominantly 
micaceous quartz schists with associated minor an1ounts of 
hornblende - rich schists, phyllite, quartzite, and gold-
bearing vein quartz. To the east may b e found 11 s p otted 
diorites 11 , porphyroblastic gnei ss e s, syenite, and grano-
a. •t 2 .iori e . In addition, several ex trusions and concordant 
9 K~ - ( H . H . J., op . cit., p p. 153 ) 
intrusions of andesite and amygdaloidal, porphyritic 
bas alt occur in the Vasquez iories east of the area, 3 and 
I 
1· 
3 ( " --
- h • .t:!. . Jahns, unpubl ished map, and i : • S • I; e w, op. • .J_ Cl v., 
pp . 92) 
;;f),i-.v.P_ • , 
rVtl-·v·,\.· good-.s izeo. cobbles and boulders of these volcanic rocks 
are founclb:n ms.rked quanti tie.J in the l ater terrestrial 
formations and the t erraces. South of the quadrangle t h e 
,,....-. .. -·-... _ __,. ---·-·- ...  ·-- ---·~·· -- ·- --·-····-·------- ---- ---~KKKKKK ;,r: ~K 
3 
/ .,,. v. /;)'· ",. . 
typical~1plex )i c neous - metamorphic ~ore of' t he San Gabri els0 
. -- - .. ----. -~D . 
·~·}_~exposed~ vihKiIub Dincl~-~ sI in addition to the 11 spotte d I/ 
di-~ri~-e~D;I gne iss e sI fet~I l aree amounts of anorthosite, /!J y_:~~ 
and ilmenite , bearing g abbros compo sed ch iefly of h ornblende . 
Influence of t he Present Climate _£g t he Erosional Processes 
The climate is subtrop ical, hot-dry , a ccording to 
futnam. 1 In Hewhall, a town a"t?ou_t t en miles f rom the 
- - ... . . ' .... ....... ·• .. ···-·-· ·--· . 
_______ __ ., _ _______ .•...•. 
1 ( .. . 
-- -.. '. C • l·u tna.m, Bull. Geol. So c. Amer., vol. 53, 
1 942, p p. 695) 
. .. . .. _. '"'' · · ~ ··1 ' ·· .... , -.. , __ ., 
.. --~------- ·····-. -~·· · , ... 
Humphreys Quadrangl e , the mean annual rainfall is about 
2 
1 .-· · ' . ~ th 1 t . i· s 61 . 5° F. _ f incne s, anc o mean annua · emperaT;ure 
- -- 2 ( ':J S' 
- "~ . . 
~-··· 
K.ew, op. cit., pp . 5) 
However, the erosion i s of a t ype simil a r to that in a more 
humid region because, as has b een pointed out by Bryan and 
others, much of t he rainfall occurs in t he v1in-cer v1hen its 
effectiveness in t he 0rosionG.l processes i s considex'ably 
checked by the grasses which spring up i n the fall and last 
through the spring ._ 3 
3 c-· -· 
- .;'J • Li • P. op . cit., pp . 695 ) "/- ( 
The t ype of v er,e t a tion i s cl.osely controlled by t he 
underlyine; rocks, and the k ind of soil to Yihich they g ive 
rise. Thus) some areas of' concslomora t e s are covered pre-
dominantly by grcasewood and manzanita, other areas, chiefly 
of sa.ndstone, by y ucca and 11 buckweedn, and e.reas of shale 
,,,/ 
by grass. In any case the ve getation is often scant, the 
thickest growths occurring on the north slopes. .Since each 
of thes e types of cover has a d i fferent effect on t he rate 
and p rocess e s of' e P os i n, a considerable variety of' topo -
graphic form c oul d result from t his factoI' alone. 
Howe ver, as the de clivity of the slopes decreases, 
t he t hi ckness of the soil mantl e increases, the vegetative 
cover tends toward the more grassy t ype , which in turn 
directs the c-;r·osi ve p I' oce sse s to form gen tler slop e s . '2- ''.J 
4 
5 
There fore, in t h e late mature stage, all the hills are 
smooth and rounded, and p;rass covere d in sn ite of t he 
'· 
diffe r e nces o f bedrock , just a s t hey would be in a more 
huraid climate. 
Geomorphic Processe s 
General Asnects of Erosion 
'.'1 e a.the ring 
Al thov_gh the i-•el2_ti ve importance of chemical and 
mechanical weathering is still an open que stion in ~eo+ogy 
t/V'-' 
cm:>tain generalizations or co:r1parisons can be ms.de q!..' any 
(on<J localized area. In the Humphreys A~wclrangle both the 
l 
\!1ature of th~ bedrock and the climate are such that me-
ch s.ni c a l c!.i sintergration isfuKucl~ more dominant than it 
normally is in humid-tempe r•a t e l"e g ions. In the first place) 
/ 
the loose 'l'c rtiary sediments yield unusual ly rap idly to ;i.. {:, 
physic a l forces . Secondly, some of the chemically l e ss 
stable c omponent s of tb.e source a r•eas have s.lre &dy been 
6 
x•emove ci. o r reCi:uce d to the clays and q11artz in the proc e sse s )_? 
of s edime ntation. 
'.I'he a ridity of 'I'ertiary t ime is at t es t ed frQj by the J- ~ 
abunds.nc e of gr•anite and anothosi te cobble s in the s e di-
menta17 f'oPmations . The aridity of the present is demon-
s tr-ate d by t he abundance o f fairl y fresh boul de r s an d cobbles 
of' granite an d a n orthosite comprising the bulk of the 
,/ 
st1"eam b eds arising entirely V.'i t h.in areas unde rlain by tho J- 1 
're rtiary fo rmations • 
... .... - "'\ ... , 
kever-the-l~ssI the signific a nce of c hemica l weat her-
'---·' '--"'' 
inc.: mus t not b e unde restima te d , if' foI' no othe1" r eason t han 
t h at a g re2ct abundancA of deconpo sable mat erials s til l T'emain 
in t he forrn.ati ons. The r idr1:es and s entler slope s .;u•e strewn 
rrith rotten and ds cayed fragments of the coarse , intrusive 
rocks, b a salt, and t he hi r;hly unstable Felon.a schist. The 
o l d mature surfac e s even have a fairl y vvell-dev eloped soi l 
F~Iove1-;z in olace s . l_ -
The ~lKelati ve Ease of Erosion in ~ Tertiary F'orn1.ations 
':,"- .. ' i 
It is :;.yerY.;;, difficult to es.timate rates of erosion in 
terms of years without indulging i n prolon[~edI careful 
checking and inve s tigati_on. Compari son of rates, hov:rever, 
can be r e adily made in the Eurnphreys _,.6,uadran e;le. All of 
7 
the evidenc e indicates that a mature top o gray)hy was developed 
oveI' the en.tire area and t he surrounding region sometirn.e in 
the l a t e Pleis toce ne. Since then t h ere has be e n r e juvena-
tion p i,oduc ing a&eri)dive rse topography on the sedimentary 
formations, the ma.Jor streams havini; cut down ayproximate l y 
500 fest r elative to that mature Fleistocene surface. Now, 
over lar e.;e areas to t h e north, u..nde:-i."'lain by t he 1-olona 
schist, thi s o l d surfac~ has been p reserve d with only slight 
modification. 
i/ 
B11t in the Humphreys /~uadrangleI underlain 
by sedi nients, 11 l ~ 11 J • / ~ tl . a gr~ a very sma porcion or - 11s surface 
has been cornple tely 
/ 
destroyed. In fact, in p arts of the 
southe rn. portion ol' the quadrangl e , lovi , rou11cle cl , gc-::ntly 
rolling surfaces have subsequently be e n produced while t he 
harder, crystalline rocks h ave still maintaine d t he old 
erosion surfaces. 
These re cent, mature surfaces are associat ed wi t h 
land slides vf11j_ch have gre atl~r a cce lerated t he reduction of 
t he l and forms . A low surface of this typ e, of an age 
8 
inter'mediate between the p reviously mentioned l a t e Fleisto-
cone surface, arid the p r esent, has been preserved in the 
land slide re 2:i'on. The time r e quired for its format:ton 
could not be g r·e a ter than the tir<ie nec e ssary to cut the 
broad terrace on the north si de of the Sant a Cl a ra River, 
vvi th vrhich it is apin·oximately correlative, and to whose 
a ssociated strear!l it must h8.ve be en graded . Judging from 
t his datum. and from the fact t h at very fe w f resh 11marks 11 
can b e observed on the many l a nd.slides in t he area (indi-
e ating t hat t h e l andslide debris is i mmediately attacked 
and quick ly reduced by slop e wash and other erosive agents) 
t he time require d to p ro duce mature surfaces on the a r e as 
subj e ct to l andsliding is ? robably of the order of several 
hund1"eds of ye ars and certainly not gr e ater t han sever•al 
t housand . 
Degradational froc esses 
The Action of Runninr: 'iJater 
Hunning vrater has been p rolific in its mode of e :cp re ssion 
in t h e Humphrey s fauadr•ang l e . In many sections a r ound Puckett 
Mesa 'and northeast of Bouquet Canyon a t ypi cal badl a nds 
topography Yd th its delicate and intricate network of' ril ls 
and gullies has been developed. In contrast to t his, where 
I 
p ortions of the old mature surface are left, t he smooth, 
rounded h ills t yp ical of a t emperate c limate are deveJ_oped. 
The Bou quet Canyon stream and t he Santa Cl a ra IUver have 
been abl e to dev e lope fairly broad valley floors on the 
soft s edi mentar y rocks, but t he se a1'e sometimes steep sided 
..,.'· 
v.;here the meandering river has cut rap idly laterally first 
on one side and t hen the other . Segments of abandoned 
valley floors r emain as straths and terraces on the si des 
of the maj or stre~msK Briefly, the foI'ms developed by 
surfa c e Fu.naff, the chief agent o f er'o s ion, are of gr•eat 
V8.I'i e t y . 
The ef.fe c t s o f :eain dro9 impact, a. phenomenon e.ldn to 
the p roc e sse s of runnin~ Tia t e r, have a lso been obs e rve d 
in t his a r e a. On the ridg es underlain by g r a vely sands 
an inch 
b ass hiovement 
In addition, the surfac e l"unoff is g reatly ai d ed in 
it s a ttack of the l and , in the bumphreys ,;{uadrangl e , b y 
.' 
mass mov er.1en-c. Although dovmhill cre e p o f t he surfici al 
9 
materi a ls must be an i mportant degr2,dational p:CDoces~ as c::C-1/"~-vFgj 
4-.t 3.s e lsev1here no st r iking e videnc e of its a.ction wE1.s 
/ 
observed exc e p t in those areas with a soil c over. The 
mat1}..re, soil-co v ered slope s of f ucLe tt Le sa e x hibit an 
unusual r e sult of the ;o r ftc es s of soil creep . Thi s me sa 
v 
i s t hf; c entral p o Ption of' what vras t h.e o p en ce .. n y onhead or 
heo.d,va t e:e basin of F lrnn C<:\nyon in l a t e Pl e istocene ( '?) or, 
what will be r e i'erJ:>e d to 5.n t hi s i:,eport , as Fuckett i1 ie s a 
t i me . Sinc e tha t t i me Peiuv enation has o ccurred, the 
,/' u 
surroun d i n g p ortions of tl"-is bas i n h a v e b een disse cted and 
10 
removed, o.nd consequently i t s drainag e area has been re duce d 
to a small fraction of t he p revious total . Soil accurrrul ated 
primarily by cre ep (since a g rass cover protects the surfa ce 
from ezcessive slop e \'!ash) at t b.e narrovrn through wh:i_ c h 
the b&sin drained, faster t han it could be removed b y the 
r e duce d amount of runoff water . This has dmmnecl the op e n 
canyonhead. J?or a ·while the mesa surface .formed a closed 
basin ac cumulating a t hid: soil deposit by c :!'.'eep and slope 
i:·rash at its center, but now it is drai n e o. by a gully which 
hs.s rec e nt l y broken through from the \'!e s t sid e by headvmrd 
erosion . 
/ 
Liore r 8_p i d f l owage t ypes o.f mass mov ement are r a re i n 
the Eunrphreys J,uadrangle, but an e x arn.ple of a mudflow was 
pointe d out to t h e author by };;r . \,iakefi e ld Dort in the 
extreme southwest corner of the area. Here t he end por tion 
of a.n .inter-ravine s p ur b e came dislodg e d , in a sat ura ted 
condition, and f l owed a few h u ndr ed fe e t down th.e main 
ravine. 
In contr ast, various f orm of d iscre t e mas s movement 
or l an d.slides are ve r y common . Textbo ok e xampl e s of sl"Lunp s 
v1ere obse I'Ve d in t he re gion between Bouque t Cany on a n d i~: aske11 
Cany on, on the cue st e.-lilrn scarp south of Bouqu e t Can y on, 
in t he r egion t:>crouna. Corne r Ca n y on, a n d in t h e southwe st 
corne r of the quadrang l e . Dher e these are fresh the typic a l 
terr·a c e ttes of' the backvrn.rd -rot a te c:c block s can b e s e e n. In 
nmn y case~ ~f ~~~~d I O I ' n e a 1,l y c l osed dep r e ssions a :ee l ef t 51( 
~ Jr 
when i:12.n y other fe ature s of' the slump s h a v e b een oblite rat ed . 
fi'j_e;ure 1 . Pre sh lands l ide nort h of Corner Cs.n;sron (lookin c we st). 
The typ ical t e rra cett es a re well developed here. 
F i gure 2 . De t 2i l of the same 
l andslide s een in fig . l 
F i gure . 3. Concomit ~nt slide 
on opposite side of r a v ine 
From slide i n figs . 1 and 2 
11 
1 2 
f\.11 g r a.dational t y p e s be t ween the s l ump and t h e d ebris 
f /) b j · 
slide are prese nt. 'l'he large s l ide in the s~~~1O::DK~ s-~ c orner 3 7 
area is a s e ries of we ll-defineci slump blocks a t it s head 
but a t its foot it consists merely of a loose p ile of 
debris. Ot hel'' smaller slides in the sarfle region, an d to 
the north, a r e definit e l y more o:f' the e a rth -flow t ype . On e 
slide in t h e Corner Canyon region, just s outh of t he slmnp 
IJ.. '7 {• l ,., 
1 ) '), ;1 . • M11~1K , A;.{,• . 
shown in the fi s:;.:ure, resembl e s a fl ow, without much evide nc e 
- <.., 
of dis crete sluraping at its head . In the r ee;ion be t v1een 
Bouquet and Easkell fanyons many o f t he landslides app ear 3 <./ 
I 
to b e a l most entire l y debris slide s . The best deve l oped 
of t he s e have a bowl- or ciroue-'Shape d s carp 2.t 
and the debris has ~ClKow~ a r e l a tively long 
trough . 
t heir he a d , 
ns.r r ow U-shaped 
The pre cise caus e s of··y:th~ l c<.nd s l idinr; differ in each 
__ ,... /' 
g ene ral re e ion o f sliding , but most c ases , e ithe r directly 
o r i ndi r e ctly , are relat0d to over- steepeni nc o f the slop es 
f 'f•h.1 . . . iK:DK:KKKKro1~regrsena~ionK In t he Bou que t-Has k ell ,ianyon r egi on , 
underlain b y L".e r il poorly consolidated 1':d nt Cm1yon beds , 
recent rejuve nat ion has remove d t he s u ppor t o f uns table 
g :c"'ound at the str e am b otton;_; a n d the materi al h a s slid down, 
. / " , ~ '' 3 4 i n man y cases as a i1eap o J. ruool e . 'l'here t h e st0ep slopes / 
are maint aine d , f or the mos t part, b y the we ll c emente d 
gr a v e ]_ t e rrace caps . The very s t eep cues t a scarp south of 
foint Canyon i s rim :Lntained b y t he L1ore compe tent b eds of 
Sau g us, " 1·;~o del o 11 , and upp er I'Hint Cany on formation s a t t he 
1 3 
top of t he sc8.rp . I n t hat re g ion e rosion proceeds, in the 
d i rec t ion of dip , i n a l arge p art by slu.r,_1ping a n d the 
subsequent r emoval of the l a n dslide material by heac~warcl 
wor k ing strea:ms. 
Evidence for anothe r major facto r or cause of land-
v 
slides is p r esent in the Corner Canyon and southwes t corner 46 
r e g ions. In t he firs t u l ace , whatev er"l.'the physical properties 
- \ 
'....-:'\ ___ .--·--··, 
of the rocks requisi t e for l andsliding fiirn.y ba·~ the forma-
·--.. ·· - ···· ··· . 
tions in these areas possess them a n d are especially liable 
t o y ield by sliding VIhe rever t he s lo9es have been over -
s t eepened by r ejuvenation. But, in addition, the larges t 
s lides in t he Humphreys ;iu2.drang l e , JYihi cl~y a.Pe located in ~ ;- '"---- ~ (Y'r-t:i 
these re r;ions, occur in be(ts lvino: ·jus t above major uncon-\... t \ .... ........ t.. 
~ • ' • I ' h ,\_t.._,.. t l le- • 1 },1 / 
rormi-cic s ;"f-~ _1.e ma·ueri a has mov e d in the direction of 1' 
dip . Of course, this may be enti r e l y coinci dental, but 
t he impl ication is strong that the slides hav e occv.rred 
on the se r e a dy-made slip p lanes, a n d have been, ;o erhap s, 
lubrica te d b y ~roundwater c onc entra te d at t he unconformiti e s. 
c ,_ (, 1) 
~··1· 
The modi f y ing effe ctJ3'.v-hidf!] land sliding.lli._as exKer•te~ on 
the norn1al pI'ocesses and results of stl'..'ealil s culp t ure is 
considerable. As has been poi n te d out, l andsliding has 
g re a tly ac c e l Arat ed the reduction of the l and forms in 
t h-0s e are as most subject to this phenomenon. Nearly all of 
the so1)_thvrn st c orner aJ'.'ea , which in J:·uckett hie sa t ine must 
hav e stood above the l e v e l of the h i ghes t t e rraces on the 
north side of t he Sant a Clara 'River, now lies topographice.l ly 
lower than t hese terraces . 'l'he Corner Canyon reg ion is 
another "lovi'1 are a, cutting across \Vb.at v:ould othor:1i se be 
a nes.rl·y contin1..i.ous s c Pies 
of t he Santa Cl~ra River. 
of terrace s on t h e north side 
/ 
North of the cuesta scarp , 
and east of Bouquet Canyon, is a basj_n-like ares. e;rodecl 
Tr .'\ o 1 ° " "("' 1 •Tal of· d.P. bri" s '--'out ,..-1 y>rob ably b;'T a p rocess or s umping e.no. - en Ov . --
by headward- vwrking streams :oreviously mentioned. 'rhe 
h d···a·'- · ~ b asi· 1~ of' "·.rh_i c'.r1 -cu_ck-__ ..e t t· ·_i·.;;e sa is a rel'."n1ant , vms _ea _;·1 u8J. . "' _._ " - J. 
developed in the s a.rne general region, and p erhaps t he 
openin.g up of this old basin was partl y accomplished by 
l a ndsliding. In the Bouqu.et-haskell Canyon ree;ion st i ll 
ano t hoP excellent example of rap i d reduction by landsliding 
is found in the vrestward basin- like projection of Coai~ se 
Gold Canyon. 
One other> t ype of ma.ss aoverne nt was observed ffi'T t he 
2.uthor Jin the Hu:mpbreys /uac!.rangle. It does not appear to 
fit into t ho c l as sj_L'i cation of C. F. S. :3harpe1 Yiho made a 
__  ......,___ -~ _____ ._,._ .... . ~~·· ' . . . .. . .... . .. .... -· ' '" .... . . 
1
-(C. F . St ewart Sh arpe, Landslides and Re l ated Fhenornena) 
••••·-"' " ' " •· •' c • ,,,.,_,,-_,_ , , ~· "K_ IKI•IK~ •' , , ,-,., , 
~------·---------· ·-·--···· ·--- ~· -- "~ 
.. " . . ' ··-.. . ,_. D"~-- -.... . .,.,. .-... ···-. 
comp rehensive survey of the literature in J.S)38 ; assuming 
the chance s are slight that it h as been described in t h e 
last ten yea:cs, t h is form of mass movement is p robabl y a 
new -c y pe . 'rl1e best exrnnples may be found on t he ri dge s 
in t he :screa bet•Neen Coa:cse Go l d Can~ron a n d Haskell Can y on . 
Ee re the !;!int Canyon formation is Ci.i :pp inr.:; steeply, and 
consists of a lternate beds of g ravel, coarse sand, and 
s ilt, .;Ji th occasion al tuff b e ds scattered t h r ou ghout t h e 
section . The beds 2,:c'e r!lo1~1y cons o lida te d and apparent l y 
14 
• 
l!.,ic;ure 4. t siltflow crossing c: ridc;e (midclle foreground) y1Jdch m:::~y be d.isce:cned 
in this vier1 by the chf:lracteristic dessica tion cracks. 
I-' 
01 
o ~ e ·ol e _c1 M1K•I• SIve-Ki~I ~he silt beds are consi derably very p "' i m a. _ · • " v 
l e s s per111e able than tb.e others, and in p er•iods of heavy 
rains, which o ccur spe.srnodi cally an d infreciuently in tl1i s 
part of t he country, wat e r becomes concentra te ci in the top 
ti·lO or three feet of t hese beds on t he rounded ridO~e tops 
where t he runoff is the s louest . ~i1he loose silt, upon be i ng 
s8_turated , beco:mes a semi-p lastic mass which sp.5s at t he 
ridge divide and bulge s out on both s ides , thus flatteni ng 
the rid,ge a t that ~o l ac e K rrhe fl a tter and b roader t he <~11- :l. 
" ' b t1 d ' l . ' . l:; ' - ' b / iea1~u1~e e c oi_ne s, __ 1.e mo re rea J. y i·c is sa·-ura·cec, oy su · se -
quent r ains, so th8.t the p roc es s be comes self - 8.ugrn.enting . 
It 1KDrorl~s on the s smc p rincip le as solifluc ti on, wi t hout 
t he int ervention of' free zing, and has son:ewhat the same 
·result. In terns of t ype of f l ow a n d e.mount of 1.vatcr the 
phenomenon is intermediate b e t vrnen an eartr1f l ow and a .-q.) 
mudfl ow . On this basis, and. consi d.e r ine; 
te1~ial involved, the f;uthor propos e ~ t h e 
t his phenomenon and its product. 
the type of ma-
w KfI:;11_Ig-iK~~ .. ,.)_ 
name si l tfl ovJ 1for' ,, 
rl'll e ~ · l f ~- , · J -b • f' 1 1 orego:u'lg i;1oc~ o I OI'macion .l.as een in e rrec 
from t he shape, l ocation, compo sition, and char ac t e r of 
the siltflow, and not from actual obs e rvation of its f orma-
ti on . Siltflows o ccur nos t o ften on rid~es but one was 
o~scryed l y i n g diagonal l y on a gentle s l ope. They are 
·/ D~ -, / 1--J'.---!l"';--J.,,-,, -
d is se cted b y de siccation cracks and devoid of vege tation . 
'l'ypically they are n e8.rly fl a t and l eve l on t op and f orm a 
(!p!l..A "j- ..., 
shallow notch in the r i d s e line . 
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Ac;gracK~ation - l'he F'actors Controlling Aggrada~ion .12.Y 
Running ·;1ater 
Climatic ?luctuation 
?as sing over mass movement, which is an 8.e;ent of 
aggradation in a s onse, the onl y agents of aggr adation of 
any significance in t he Humphreys f[uadrangle are t h e rL.moff 
waters. Four causes of a ggradation by these wat e rs are 
evident in t he area. P irst, and most i mport a.nt, i s the 
f ac t or of cli:matic fluctuation, a factor which c an only 
be inferre d from the fie l d dat a. The evidence for climatic 
change is t h r eefold. 
/ 
In the noi-•thern port ion of t he quadrangle rher~ ai-·e 
tt1ree sets of fill t erraces, t wo of which may be co1"1"e l ativo . 
One sc~ t of three t erra c es , in and around Texas Canyon has 
a contact with the bedrock in the rang e of 1 980 feet to 17 
202C fee t e l evati on (taken J:rorn. a topographic map with a 
OR~foot contou:e inte rval). Anothe r fill t err ace se t is 
l ocat ed on t he e ast side of Haskel l Canyon, with the bedrock 
surf a ce at approx i ma t e l y 207 0 to 2080 f e et elevation, and 
'th::.L 
a third te r r a ce g roup, in t he same area has i~t-p" b a.se of 
fill at about 2000 to 2025 fe e t elevation. Thus it may be 
s een that l!heri}quKr~ at least two, and p ossible three , 
6..J-,...JL-·-
periods of a l t e rn.ate cutting and filling · rep:eesented . 'l'l1e 
;., 
rnaz:irnurn dep th of f'i ll on the se t e rra ce s isEe t i.'l'eeri] 50 feet 
Li, 
arr.:r 60 fee t. 'I'his is f a r in ezcess of t he normal de p th of 
cut and fill of' t he st r e ams in t he ew11~;hreys J'u ad1"arw:le , 
18 
indicate d by t he m&ny oth er terraces in t he area. It is 
irrrorobable that t h is alternate cutting ecnd filling is due 
either to absolut G u o a n d down 1,var pins of the l c-tr1d or to 
alternat e eustatic chan ce s in sea level, since t he ocean 
i s 5 0 mil e s away, and the time ne c e ssary for these: c n ange s 
to :i'.'eact 50 mile s inland is far in excess of the time 
r e quire d to produce tb.e fil led. t e r race s. 'i'herefor e, as 
the cha1"acte r of the t e rrace gravels is approximately the 
smne in a ll t hro e s e t ~II clim2,ti c fluctuation seems to be 
t he p r oba b l e cause for the a lternation of the fluvi a l 
p rocesse s. 
Si milarly, the fill in the canyon bo ttom o f ~int Canyon 
may be a scribed to climatic fluctuation. A dep t h of fi l l 
of '70 foe t i s kno1:vn from t he vrnll r e cords, an d the evidence 
of the well lofs is sub s tati a te d b y t he fact that, a lthough 
v.'at c r sca:t'cely eve1' l"uns on t he suri'ace in the ma in stream 
b eds in t his r egion, several hun dred g allon s of 1T~Kter per 
minut e have bsnn rn1rc9ed from t he we l ls in ~Dtint Canyon i;Ji t h -
out seriovsl? affect~ns the wate r t abl A. A great deal o f 
'.:
1ra·cer is pumped fo11 irrigati on purposes from the strem11 
b eds of the Santa. Cl ara Eive r and Bou qu e t Canyon e.l so, i n 
s pite of t he f 'ac t ths.t the only sur:fac e ru..nof'f in these 
A 
s t r•e2.n1s o ccurs in flood time . A g reater than r101"maJ. dep t h !Jf 
;\ 
., 
fil l, 1,vhi ch .?.ccornodate s thi s under e;r ound drainage, is 
p1"ob abl y p11 ese;nt i11. thes e s tr·es.rnbeds t oo . Eus t atic change 
ct..A o.... C--&_..,,._,..__R... o-l 
of sea l eve l [ to a c count foE.jthis recent acgrado.t ion, is 
~;g~ug 
irnprob2.ble for t he s ame re a s o n s as v.sec:f a bov e , e s p ec i a lly 
when is known to be working h ead.war d u p the 
-· '- a c 1~-~ a -~ 1·ver J·ust \''e st of the Humph r eys '.JU8.drangle. 08.11.lJ cu. . ,_,_ ~ • 
Eecent downwarping of the area is i mp r obable when, all 
Uno, ·:-11ere i s conclusive evidence of continu8.l rejuvena-a1~M . _, v 
tion at least up to the very K:K~ecentK Climatic change toward 
greater aridity se ems to be the most probable cause of the 
filling of the major stream beds. This woul d tend to 
I __;- ? 
. 6..fi·i'· (v,..., .. !,tl_,1.?<'f ' 
increase the p:1~ain s ize of the de tritus_, which, j_n turn 
- " 
nece ssitates steep er stre ar(I g radients dev e lop e d by a ggrada-
tion. 
The third line of evide nce for clima tic fluctuation 
lies in the ac tual d ifferences observed in the gradients 
of d ifferent terr a c e levels, includinG t he p r esent strear:i. 
beds . The :hi ghest Santa Clara River t errac e s hav e a longi-
19 
tudin a l gradient of' about 55 feet p er mile; The intermediate 
terraces h eve a s radient of 31 fe e t per mile, and the p resent 
stream bottom has a gradi ent of 55 feet p er' mile. Sinc e 
the catcllment basin of' the Sa.nt a Cl ara Hi ver hD.s r emained 
about t he saroe sin c e the cutting of' t he h i gb.est terrace, 
as is i ndicated by the comp osition of t he terrace g r a vels, 
the onl y fe asible e xplanation for t h i s g r adi e nt a lternation 
is climat i c fluctuation . 
hieandering a nd Shift ing of Eaj or Streams 
A s e condary form of aggradation resulting in alluvial 
cones i s a lso pre sent in the Humphreys !;J,u adrangl e . Filling 
of t he main streams would , of course , r equir e t he i'illine;, 
to some ext ent , of th5j_r tributaries and ndnor side gul l i es . 
Sone 2.lluvia l cones on the v.re st side of IV! int Ca n y on may b e 
o.ue p rimarily to t h i s e ffect. But the minor stre ams h a ve 
a d. juste d the:mse lves v e r y rap idly to the recent rise o:f the ir 
l o c a l b a s s l evels, i n i) a rt b e cause tr.1eir g radients \Ver e 
·o reviousl v oversteen e d from continual rejuvenation, a n d 
-- ,, ·-
fillinp. a scribable to that rise is[ve r~gg difficult to detect. 
Anoth er f actor vrhich is !) robably more importEmt i n t h e 
formation of t h es e I:dnt Cany on 2.lluvial cone s must b e 
t a k e n into account. iGnor stre arn.s a r e con stantly attempting 
to gr ade t hems e lve s to t h eir major stream which is me ande r -
ing back s.n d f orth a cross its valley floor. Thus, when 
the major stream crossc E; from one side of t he valley to the 
other, the minor stre [-uns a n d side gullies on the i'ar side 
must :;:<;x c c llent e~car11ple s of 
t h is mil e s up Flum Can yon 
vrhe r•e t he r e is e videnc e only o f d ovmvrn.rd a nd lateral c u tting 
b y the F'1um Ca n y on stream. .Several alluvial cones that 
have b een built out from gullies on the north si de o f the 
Can y on 2.re novv p8.rt i ally cut awa y at the b as e a s the sti-'eam 
has b egun to s h ift n orthvmr d as~inK 
Si mple unilateral shifting of a ma j or stream without 
app reciabl e downcutting would a l s o u roduce alluvi a l cone s 
-· u~gK ~K1K ·M~ '- /gK~g; . KKI~KgI~-K~ _A..lv .. l t ;J 
~ a y.ray fron1. Bouquet Canyon· and t h e Santa A. . on the side 
Cla ra Riv e r h a v e s h ifted p redominantly in one dire ction, but 
t hBy hav e a lso cut down in d oing so. Th e r e f o r e it would be 
q u est ion able t o assig n a n y cones on the far sides of thBse 
canyon s to tha t cause. Y--
.. -· I 
,) . 
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.YlfZll.re 5. Snall alluvial cone on the north side of Flum Canyon. 
'J:he cone has b e en cut away B.t the b ase by the stream m-&a:ncle-:t>4-ng to 
the nor t h. ,q,l.,c.l1...,.-tJ mIIK1gK~rIK <D K 1:~~! 
; /, ' 
Figure 6. f l rnn Canyon (look-
ing v:e st ) • 'l'he anomalous 
smal l hil ls at the base of 
the streBJn cut dip slop e may 
be seen in the left backg round. 
( photograph by ~iakefield Dort ) 
Iiiass fv~ovement 
A third controlling f a ctor of a ggrad ation operating 
in the buKrn~Fhreys 1:2uadrangle is mc .. ss movement. lVLany o f the 
g1J.1lies d:eaininz. Urn area north of the Bouquet Cany on cuesta 
scarp are fille d , as can readily be seen by the broadly 
convex transvers e profile of the ir floors. 'rhe p rincip al 
source of the de tritus tr-ansporte c/_ d own t h ese gullies is 
the landslide material slump ing of f of the scar-p just to 
the south . In as much as the s1~ing occurs s p asmodically, 
" 
22 
in discr-e t e i n t e rvals, the sup p l y of d ebrie is~~variable I 
and t h e streams transporting tJ:1e d e bris tend towar d alter nate 
cutting and filling , cutting when the supply is lov.i and 
fill i n g 1:vhen t he / s u p ply is r e newec] . 
;''> l J' Aj 
< ••. I!AK~ ... IK~II . • f. . • ~ 
Ap.:,c:z1• 0.6_a t i on a-l ii.e duction of I.ia ste r 
Ca-o t uro of· the Catch rn_e nt Basin 
Stre am Drainage by 
./ A c ase of a ggr adat i on resulting from a s pe ci a l s e t o f 
c i rcums t ances [?_ ccur·~ in the tmo:rizhe advh£::~~EdfK~ache i)o f' Flum 
Canyon . Fer e a n urnbe l' o f a lluvi a l c on e s , forming on t h e 
s outh s ide o f t he canyon h ave c oalesc ed and hav e fo rced 
t he pr'e sent Tsmal il s tre2.m against t he n orth wall of 
i.,.· ~ ... 
c e.nyon. These con e s hav e de v e loped as a result o.f 
o f. t he equilibriuro incurred by t he blockin g or t he drainage 
f r om Puckett besa . S i n c e Pucke tt Lesa p r e v iou s l y formed 
a cons j_derabl e portion of t he drainage a r ea of the n-oper 
part of the c a n y on , t he b l o c k i ng of this drainage cause d a 
la.:ege reductj_on o f the surfa c e drainage which performed t he 
bas~ of transport ing t he debris she d f r om t he canyon sides 
and tl1 ibutary gullies . After t lie sudden de crease o:L the 
transportins pov·•er of t he m.a in stream small alluvial cones 
d.e veJ_oped in the side gulJ.ics simply bees.use of the inablity 
of the ma.in stream to car11 y-"'t he norma.l amount of materie.l 
•. / \ 
·-- ···-_,,. 
Stream CaDture 
Canture Caused by Difference in Stream Load 
Ti:rn types of stream-l oad differen ce controlling c apt'L1.re 
ma~DKq b e cite d j_n the E urnphr eys 1lua/irangle. Both result in 
steepening the gradient of a stream so that its canyon 
bottom is hicher than t h e levels of the adjacent, and incl-
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U.entally shorter , stres111s. ri'llis enables the adjacen t streams 
to c ap ture the strerun in question by side gullies, or merely 
by lateral cuttin~ K 
stream e;radi e nts are 
In the southv1e st corner region ce1"tain 
/) 
steeper than others near by because 
1KKKK~1 
c o2.rse r de tritus is trans -oort ed dovm t hem . But north of 
the Do'L1.quet Canyon cuesta scarp sor:ie of the longer streams 
hav e steeper gradi ents because t hey must ce.rry away a much 
greater quantity of detritus, in large part landsl ide debris . 
Eere, in fact, one incident of cap ture may be d.ue mo r e to 
aggradati on tha.n to simp l e s t eepening of the gradient. 
Capture ?rom Di:fference in Base Level 
Strangel y enough, cap ture sir.1ply from d i f f erenc e in 
local b ase l e v e l of adjacent stre o.ms is re latively unco1nri!on 
in t he que.drangle , ::-iossibly b e cause or t he unusual predomi -
ru:mce of other factoI' s governine; the e l evation of the st:!:'eam 
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bottoms. 'fhe best example of this type of cap ture occurs SJ' 
where two of the ma.in stPearas draining the Haskell-Bouquet 
Canyon ares_ a!Jproach each other v ery closely and the n 
di v erge , one e:rnptyin r; into Bouquet Can;ro;.1 about three fourth s 
of a m1le u1:i st r e GJ'il from the o t her . rrhe lowe r st re am will 
' -
p r obably capture t:trn other in the near future. A cu1"ious 
instance of a minor typ0 -. t 1 //'. .._ -01 cap ure a so occurs in i.he same 
i n%ediate vicinity . The main bra nch of t he northeasterly 
stre m11 has c mJ tured the smal ler branch about 1 00 fe e t fartlle r 
upstream from their original p oint of junctur e by l ateral 5 -; 
p lanation, l eaving an nisland" consisting ch iefly of a very 
resist ant tuff b e d which had p reve nte d t he upstream migration 
of the juncture. 
Capture from Difference in Stream Length 
/ 
Two ex c e llent examples o:f cap ture due to diffe r ence in 5 f 
/. 
stre mn l ength occur in the Corner Cs.ny on area. In this 
case t he longer stI'earns a re able to cap tur•e t heir tributaries 
by side gulli e s because at equa1 distances l'Pom thei r juncture 
t he longer branch will have a gentle r gradient than the 
shorter branch has, and , consequent ly will be lower . Corner 
Canyon vras able to cap ture successively one of its northern 
tributari e s in t h is way where the tributary lay ~lFarallel to 
the main stream. 
Car) ture by Landsliding 
Another type of cap ture is found in the sout hwest 
corner area of' prominent landsliding. Here one stream is 
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about to c apture tho he2.0.waters of anothe r stream o f a p -
;J roxhiJa t oly the same l e n g th but graded to sl i ghtly highe r 
level. The head.ward erosion of t hi s stream has been con-
siderably accelerated by landsliding. 
Capture by Honoclinal Shifting 
An illus t rati on of stream cap ture controlled by t vm 
/ -ru 
main facto~s--difference i n base level, and monocl i nal o l 
shiftine:, is affo:c'"'ded by Plmn Cany on . PJ.1.rr.n Ce.nyon ls 2.n 
' El rvvJ • b / ' h b , . ~ · K . . 8.s l~rm~tric c8.nyon w _ose s ·cr•eam _as een s.011 ·cing con-cinu-
ousl y southward , down dip, ever sinc e r egional r e juvena·cion 
set in. At an 08.rlier stae;e Plmn Canyon emptied into 
Bouquet Canyon about a mile and a half upstream, and a 
much shorter, smaller stream o ccup ie d t he area above t he 
pre s e nt mou th of Plum Canyon. l-i. s rejuvenat ion progressed 
cgrc~ Canyon sb.lfted to the south, s.nd t he sm.8.ller stre r:nn 
1:KDorki~r:KDl he8dvrnrd c a.p t uring Flum Canyon first near it s mouth 
and then successivel y farther back, leaving a row of small 
hills betvrnen t he p r esent stream cou.rse and the strearn cut 
d ::i_p slope above . The smaller stream did not shi i't much to b ( 
the south b ecause t he stra t a u nde rlying it are more nearl y 
This inte r preta t ion is deduced from t he anome.lous 
p os ition of the small row of hill s and from the cqnfigurat i on 
of the d i p s lope . I t i s pos sible t hat the hill s r epr esent 
nw.terial s lid down the dip s l ope from t he surnmi ts a.bove. 
3ut this is hi e;hl~r i mprobabl e b ecause of' the lack of Hny 
tra ce of a slide on the mode rately disse cted dip slop e and 
be c a use of the lack o:!:" anything that mi ght be interp reted 
as a bres.kaway scar on the summits above the dip slope . 
It is also p ossible that the hills were forrn.ed as an. isl and 
in the canyon bottom at some stationary or stable p eri od 
dur•ing the couX'se of 
is h i ghl y i mprobable 
~he regional rejuvenat ion. Again this 
i\ 
;:~~·II· y 
i '4 its very n e.ture, and, in ad.di t i on, 
such a stable p ei--•iod would have been r s corded by a s e t of 
·matchins terra ces on the canyon sides. 
Otb.e:C' Factors Governing the Shar:)e of the Land Forms 
StT'ucture 
As is normal, the structural control of the landscape 
is manifest every where in t he Humphrey s ~uadrangleK Direct 
exp ression of the bedrock str•ucture such 2.s hogbacks occur 
in t h e hint Cany on O~ormation south of t he Sant a Cl a ra and 
a.lso north of the Bouquet Can;yon cuesta scarp vvhere tufl.' 
b eds comprise tl::.e ridge makers. Dip slopes are developed in 
the Saugus formation in Plmn Cany on and on the I','fodelo( ?) 
formation d irectly to the west. Indirect reflect ion of 
the structure is given by the h all.owed out stratig raphically 
controlled landslide zones. In the northwest corner where 
the sedimentary rocks lie in f'ault contact with the Pelona 
sch ist there is a sharp chB.nge in slope v1hich could be 
correctly called a :fault-'.iine scarp. The entire subdued 
_,/ /"u/<:i 
basin, underlain by Tertiary sedimenty', of the which the 
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quadrangle is a part, affords a striking topogr aphic contrast 
g ith the surr ounding crystalline h i ghl ands, reflecti ng t he 
large scale a spe ct of the r egional structure. In short the 
bedrock structure is one of the principal determinants of 
t he present land forms. 
Rejuv enation 
The main outlines of drainage, however, have probabl:v 
been inherited from the pI'e-existing stream patterns, an d 
the p ost-Puckett fo0sa rejuvenation has had as large a p art 
as the str•ucture hes had in determining t he PI'esent top o-
graphic configuration. 'I'he evidences of rejuvsnation can 
be seen e verywheI'e, not only in the terraces and straths, 
but also in t he ungraded profiles of the smaller streams, 
the old erosion surfaces, and the transitiona l slopes. 
Re cent rejuvenation is responsible for about 75 per cent 
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of the present relief on the sedimentary rocks . I n a ddition, 
the terra.ces, by- products of this rejuvenation, are con-
s p icuov.s f e atures of the l a n d scape. Fundamentally then, 
structure and rejuve nation constitute the main controlling 
factors of the p resent topography of the Bu.mpb.reys fauadrangle. 
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Geomorphic F'orms 
Rock Con e s 
A difficulty arises , when i nvestigating a lluvial cones 
in the field, in distinguishing between cut and filled 
surfaces. 'l'hus a conically s ha.ped l and form at the mouth 
of a gully or series of gull i es does not necessarily i ndicate 
an alluvial cone . One such conica l feature, novi dissected, 
proved to be essentially cut on bedrock, with a f ive to t en 
foot veneer of grav e l in transport on its surface. This 
a . t. l form r1ore or less fi ts Dougla s Johnson's _escrip .ion- of a 
.. ·-- -· - -........ ···-· . .. . ... .. . .. - ... ~- . -~ . . 
1 , 
-( D . Jonnson, Hock fans of arid regions, Am. Jour . Sci., 
5th s e r., vol. 23, 1932) 
rock fan , but since it is somewhat smalle:r.' t h an a fan i t 
might be more ap tly calle ci a rock cone. It is loca.ted on 
the north side of the Santa Clara Valley between Corner 
Canyon and Bouquet Canyon ( feature marked SB on map) . Ap -
p roximate l y 100 0 feet l ong at its base, and extending about 
1000 feet head\':ard, it has an average cradient of 1O K R~~ 
and is c onc ave upward. Since it is formed by t he coalescing 
of two gulle~:rsI it is ac tual l y a doubl e cone. 
'rhe mode of formation of this rock cone c .::i..n be decifered 
f'rom its occurence . At a time when the Santa Clara i~tiver 
remained stationary a g ainst its nortb. v alley v:all, over-
steepened by l a t eral cutting of t he river the valley wall 
re treated, principally by headward gully e rosion, in the 
soft Saugus foI'Fmtion frav e ls. Gradec'J_ to the r e l 8.t i v e l y 6 3 
F.'i gure 7. An alluvial cone in h-;int Canyon, shO\':ing t he way 
i n which the alluvia l cones wrap a round t h e i r bounding spurs. 
l<' i gure 8 . Airp l e.n e vi n v of a 
rock cone at t h e base o f t h e 
cliffs on t h e n orth sid e o f 
t h e Santa Cl a r a Rive r v a lley . 
'l'he cone i s now some1:.:hat 
d issecte d . (p h otog r ap h by 
·;1a k efie l d Dort) 1 l ' . i-{..,j: ... \ I-rI1KK/~K:l /KhfD~ ... .. ' ,. i 
1· J · cLt.tf 'cl • 1 
'"'" t" j . tK~ ... ~K "f J4· Ckr"-~ ,,..) - "' (· .. ·'--"'·!':··... . h""' ~K D;t~· J1· l~K "'- C:v", ... t. { '· f;-;/ "" 
(;;.' -~D{·-KfgKI/D- . ?- l./ 
stationnr;:,r rive r t he gullywash cut a s u rface steep enou5h 
to k een the coai->se clebris of the unconsolidate6. Sauc;us 
forma.tion in transportation as the .Yalley vrnll. ret reate d . 
The convexity of t he cone surfa ce has r esulte6 from the 
l a teral cutting of tbB gully dis t ribut ari e s. Re l a tively 
steep valley wall s a t t he he ad of t h is surface were at t h e 
same time maintaine d bec ause t h o erosion proceeded mainly 
b y headv{ar•cl sappinc; , the highlands beyond being the flat 
Sa.nta Clara Ili ver ferrace s and n o t sup;:; l y ir1g 8.ny drai nag e 
to the cull ys. Now the river has be gun to cut l atera lly 
afainst the north val l ey wall a gain, removin~ the lower 
edge o f the ro ck cone so that the r e lations of the pravel 
,{.;·_': -:: 
mantle to t he be6 r ock perfectly exposed. A -
An a lluvial cone of approximat e l y the s ame size as t he 
roc l: cone j u st 6cscribed lie s imrne diatel~r to tb e east and 
portray s the best crite ria for distinguish ing: b e t •Ho c n t he 
t wo types of cones . The a l l uvial cone s oft en wr a9 around 
t l.Le spurs on ei the r side , \'theree.s the :c>ock cones do not . 
Open Canyon He ads 
Fucke tt hie sa - An ~ Canyon Eead 
As there has be e n so m1ch erosion since f ucke tt hesa 
time the origin of Pucke tt Me sa can only be inferred from 
./ 
its :p1•ese nt shape . Surrounde d on the east, north, and wes t 
b~r ez:t1~exne ly s teep s lopes t yp ical of badl ar1ds to~gography I 
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a
J _ 
u :first si r~ht the ne s a appears to b e the northvrn.rc'. ext ension 
of r lun Canyon 1sh:Lch c:ti~ains the hil l s f'lanL:Lng the mesa on 
Figure 9. A view take n from the north end of Puckett 
Me sa looking south, showing the subdued relief' of 
the Puckett ~esa Surface. The surf a ce drainage of 
the me sa orig inally flovved through the gap in the 
hills seen in the background. 
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Fip:ure 10. Puckett Me sa as 
se~n from the air ( p icture by 
~akefleld Dort). The way in 
which the d1"aina.ge area of t he 
me sa is being abstr o_cted b y 
younger streams on t h ree side s 
of the me sa can be s een from 
this view. 
t he s outh . But the surface drainae;e of' the mesa is da11m1ed 
by a Gentle ris e , about seven feet h i gh, j_n the narrovJS 
b e tYrnen the me sa flats and the present Plu.m Canyon. 'Ehe 
surface of the mesa forms a v e ry shallov:r no1"th-south trough, 
the i:1estern edge of which has been cut through by a hea.d-
'\'!8.I'cl ··.vorking gully. It could only have bee n formed by a 
southward f l ovving stream draining through the narrows and 
into Flum Canyon. ~fDhe narrows have been d ar.llJlled subsec~uently 
by soil creep and possibly slopev..rash as b.as been pointed 
out. l"urther evidence for this explanation is found in 
the p resence of a well just beyond the rise in the narrows 
in Plum Canyon which has p mnped a small but continuous flow 
or water all during the last .fall and winter in one of' the 
dri e st years of California history. It is p robable that 
thi s wel l is supp lied by the entire underg round drainage 
of the me sa vv.hich still flows thr>ough the narrows. The 
onl~r alte:c>nati ve explanation of the revers a l of drainage 
woul d be the sagging of t he. mesa at the center. qb~s seems 
h i ghly i mprobabl e because o f the lack of a heavy cap rock 
and because of the coarse grained texture and consec:uent 
fai rly ri g i d nature of the bedrock . 
Hovvever the damming of Puckett me sa may have t aken 
p lace , there can· be no doubt that it once was drained by 
:i-lurn Canyon and in this light it must be considered an 
exarn.p l e of' an open canyonhead, or what :Kirk Br~ran might 
c a ll, b y analogy to the forms he h as de scribed from t he 
I' apag o l"egion, a headwater basin. Although there is a 
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natural tendeiJ.cy for a ll streams to erode a relative ly op en, 
basin-lik e drainage area near their hoads b e cause of the 
greater number of tributaries there , it is p robabl e that 
the formation of the r uckett Ifte sa headwater basin was con-
siderably augmented b y structural factors. The mes a lies 
in a zone of rocks v.rhich apparentl:v yie ld to erosion much 
more readily than do the formations on eithe r side, as is 
demonstrated by t he way in which the tributary streams and 
gulli es of Bouquet and r.'!int Cany on have worked rapidly 
---t 1 11 f t , farmer v--·' 1~ 6 head.ward in this zone abstrac -ing n e ar y a o · ne ~ 
basin except its main valley floor. As was pointed out 
this rap i d rate may be in p art du e to landsliding . 
Miniature ~ Canyon.he ads 
Tvw features similar to op en canyonhe ads but smaller 
,5n scal~are a lso f ound in the Humphr eys y{uadr an gl e. Perhaps 
the se mi ght be more ap tly called open ravineheads. The 
fir s t of these is a head.ward basin of a ravine situated due 
south of B.u.rnphreys station, on the extreme south ern e dge of 
t he quadrangl e . It was formed as the f l oor of a normal, 
relatively open c an y on, g raded to t he Santa Clara when the 
river was somewhat hi gher, and it is novJ drained by an 
inci s e d ravine gr a de d to the present l evel of t h e river . 
.f. <t~IIfDK~·K" [ l . ~ :·, 
The other t ype 1 o f ravinehead may be found in t he area of 
p r omin ent l andsliding , also on t he extreme southern edge of 
the quadrang l e . In t h is case t he open ravinehead has been 
e ro de d in unconsol idated land slide debris. 
}i.s-ynrrnet_T'ic Canyons and Shifting Streams 
The a synunetry of t he c a nyons or inverse l y t he us~nnmetry 
of the land masses, is a striking feature of the top ography 
of t he E mnp l1J:>eys E~uadrangleI and is controlled prirnarily 
b y t he bedrock structure. Plum Canyon, for example , is a 
s imple ref l e ct ion of essentially homoclinal s t i-'uc ture, 
wherein the north slope of the c v.nyon is p r e,ctically a dip 
slope and the south slop e is a cues ta scarp. 'I'he 11 lopsided-
n e ss11 of t he l arger canyons, Bou que t and Soledad Canyon, 
however, is more ind i rectly relate~ to t he structure . Bot h 
t he Bouque t Can yon stream and the Santa Cl2.ra Hi ver have 
b een shifting more or l ess steadily in one direction, leaving 
t err ace s in their wake. The s ide deserted has remained 
r e l a t ively high and less di sse cted , and t he s i de encro ached 
u p on is much l ower in relief' having b e en thoroughly d issected 
a.nd greatly r0 educed.. ~rhusg the so rivers h ave been gravi tating 
toward s zones of weakne ss which, in the fin al analysis, are 
structurally controlled. This phenomenon has resulted in 
t he p reservati on of s e ts of terrace s on one side of the 
rivers ~nd t he de struction of any terraces t h at may h ave 
existed on t h e other side . 
It is i mp r obable, in the case of the Santa Clara River 
terraces, t hat t he terra ce grav els t hems e lves m~y h a v e 
G1-1.cmente d t he shi:fting of the rj_ver, b~DKr for·n!in~_ a perrne e.ble 
and con s e que nt l y resist ant capn i~~ f or th e h0drock , since 
tbe bsdrocL 2.ppeaI'S i n sm:1e instances to b e more r'e s istant 
than the t e rrace s ravels. This is d emons tra te d b y the way 
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in wbich certain levels have been nearly stripped of the 
coarser terrace deposi ts. On the other hand, in tbB case 
of tb.e Haskell Canyon t erraces , cement2.tion of' the teI'l''ace 
gravels appears to have been t he main c ause of the shifting 
of the stream and the consequent preservation of t be terrace s. 
Here the stream gravels are composed cbiefly of :F'elona schist 
$hi ch contains a constituent, probably a i'orn1_ of iron oxide, 
i 
t b.at tends to cement ttte stream deposits and even r:m terials 
i n transit on t b.e slopes very r2.picUy. Thus the stream 
b _ed soon becomes more resistant than the underlying and 
adjacent ·I<;int Canyon formation bedrock, a.nci the stre::?X!l begins 
to cut l a t erally and shift its course. The ultimate result 
has been the curious location of the terraces on t he ridge 
tops. This effect occurs also with the Bouque t Canyon 
terrG.ces, vihose gravels are composed sinilarly of Pelona 
schist. :2:ssent ially this ridge-top occl.H'I'ence of stream 
grav els is the result of a phenomenon s imi lar to gully-
gravure, described by Kirk Bryan, but larger in scale, and 
the p rocess might p roperly be called, therefore, st re e.m-
gravure. 
i:::> tream 'I'erraces and 1~e lated Erosion S1).rfaces 
'l'ypes of Surfaces and 're rraces 
Geomorphic nomenclature appears to be in a state of 
confusion vd th r egar>d to terrc;;.ces and related surfaces. 
Oricinal misunderstanding of' the true relation of terraces 
to bedrock may be responsible for some of t he diversity in 
the usage of the word terrace. As point ed out by G. K. 
.,... 
) 
:I!,i gure 11. Panoramic view of' the Santa Clara River valley looking nor·th. I'Iost of 
the terrace levels n ay be seen in this view. :~int Canyon joins the Santa Cl ara 
.River in this :picture a t a point near t he cent er. 
v' (}) 
Gilbert, 111 rive r terraces as a rul e are c arve d K?u:K~~ and 11.ot 
-· 
1-( G. E . Gilbert, Geol ogy of t he Henry Mts. , mm ~ K 1PO ~ 1 677) 
built up. 'rhey are a l ways the v estiges of floo d - p l a ins , 
and flood-p lains are u sual l y p roduced by late ral corrasion 11 • 
The usage of terrace in t h i s r eport is taken from the 
definition of river terr~cesI g iven b y C. A. Cotton2 
2
- (C. A. Cotton, Classification and corre lation of s t reM1 
t err a ces) 
. -·· ....... , .• . ._ ........ , ....... -~»· -· ~ ... - ····----· .... 
... .. -...•. ,, 
(following Gilbert) " as t erraces that border river vo.lleys 
and mark former l evels of the f l at valley floor's such as 
h ave resulted f:C'om e ither corrasion or v alley filling by 
rivers. 11 I f t he t e r r ace •vas once part of a cont inuous 
valle y floor it would b e a valley-pl ain terra ce. If it 
was cut by a meandering but continuously dovmcutting stream 
it woul d then b e a slip-off slope or unmatche d terrace. 
Terr•a ces wh ose Sl...lrfaces are a ggradational, or which have 
been cut in a lluvi al fill are referr ed to in th~s rep ort a s 
fill terraces . 
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Following Cotton ' s definition, t h en, t he terra c e surfa ce 
must be practical ly flat in transv e rse profile , d iscoun ting 
ordinary f l ood- plain i rregu l arit i e s, which are ordinarily 
I 
ve r y small i n the Humphreys IgK~uadrangle K This l eav es t he 
p roblem of c l as sify ing t he gentl y s l oping erosion surfaces 
which aT•e found of ten on the u p - slope si de of the t e rra ces 
or fl8.nking the entre nched streams where t he t err aces , if 
t hey ever exist ed , have b een di s s e cted and remov ed . The 
relationship of these suri'aces to the t errac es and to t he 
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streams to whi ch they were e;raded is simp l e. 'l1hey a re that 
p art of the o l d valley floor ·which wc. s formed by retreat 
and d ovm wearing of the v alley wall and not by the lateral 
corrasion of the fo r mer stream . I 1-1.- I - t h n o"t..iierJ'r.roro_s, - ey were 
that part of t he vall ey floor which was n ot the flood-plain 
p rope r . These surface s differ from t he te r r a c es in having 
a concave transverse profil e, and the deposits 1Hith which 
they are frequently covere4d are of i m.rnediate l ocal ori g in, 
wherea.s the t errac e gravels are derived f rom much rnore 
d istant sour•ce s. 
The term in the literat ure which mos t c l osely approxi-
mates t his t ype of surf ace is s tra th. Ever since s t rath 
was first used by Archib a ld Geiki e it has been a ltered and 
re<fof ine d b y n e arly every wri t er vJho used t he t e rm. As a 
,·- >· .. ~·:K .. ~_ ........... ~ ... ,• ....... · ·1 ["""'"\ 
result its present status i_s 2±.eri)uncertain and the value 
of the term is ~~·;;I ~ :-~~K/·K Dgi G,e i kie1 first define d stra.ths, 
1
-(A. Geiki e, The Sc ener y of Scot land, pp . 175) 
taldng t he us ar:e from t he Scotti sh v ernacul8.r, a s 1;broad 
ez.panse s of low :.::round between bounding hills, usu2.lly 
traverse d by one main s t ream anci its tributaries , su ch as 
St rath ~ray I Strath Spey , .Str a.t h Conan. The name , hov;ever, 
has a lso been app lied to wide tracts of l ovdand which embrac e 
p ortions of o t her v a lleys , but are define d by lines of 
heights on either side . 11 Str a th, b y t hi s defini tion, refers 
to 1.11hat is now called the v a l ley floor and includes, also, 
t he lovr portions of t he smaller tributary valleys which are 
difficult t o se t of:f from the rnai n val l ey i"loor i ts e lJ'. 
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Used in this way it has a very limj_ted value. The author 
proposes that the term strath be restricted to mean that 
part of an old disse cted v a lley floor including the floors 
of the minor tributary valleys, y,rhich vrn.s not a part of the 
main floodplain. In nearly every case the s trath in this 
sense is a cut surface, but in t he rare inst ance that it 
is an ar,gro.datior1al sur' f'ace it could be C8.lled 8. fil l strath. 
Geikie 1 s term in its original sense mere l y applied to 
the floor or a wide , mati.u•e valley a nd thus was an unnec es-
sary complication of geomorphi c nomenc l s.ture . Davis1 uses 
l ( .... 
- \'/ 
- · ~ . rn. Davis, Ro ck F loor's il.1 Ari6 8.nd Humi6 Climates, 
Jour. Geol. v o l 38 pp . 136, 1930) 
. . . 
t he t erm valley-floor stri~F I or simply v alley-floor in 
contradistinction to floodplain, for that part of the valley 
flo or deve l ope d by retreat of the valley sides, and no other 
term is neede d for thi::. surface . Strat hs bear• the sa:me 
relations to terraces that Davis's valley-floor strips bear 
~ 
to the :floodplains. Bucher, __ , in 1 932, redefined strat h to 
2 ( ,, ,.,. B ,_ "" . 
- ~; K r: . L UC!.i.er, ,)cionce, 1 n~ 1~M lc~M F VO • tu, pp . O , K_IK::;I~ 
--------···-·· ~-· . -
mean a broad valley p lain of low relief' produced by degrada-
tion, inclu ding t he interstrearn aI'eas r eauced by do1:1mwear-
ing, in c ontradistinct ion to al l uvial p lains proQuced by 
ac;gradation . E e is fol l owed by F'lint , 3 Fenneman, 4 ano_ 
3 
- ( Lone;vrnll, Lnop:f, and :J?l i nt , Textbook of Geology, pp . 
44:4, 1939) 
k . Fennema.n, Physiogre.phy of :~astern U. S ., pp. 1 8 1, 
1 938 ) 
'.forcest e rl who identify s trath witb incipient peneplain. 
'-·-- ----··----·--·- ~--··· ·-· 
l ( .,., 
- .!: • G. ~orce sterI A Tex tbook of Ge omorphology , pp . 537, 
1 S39) 
Fenneman says, 0 '11he surface h ere described is not one of 
p J.anation, i.e. , it is not a fo~c>mer floo d :o l a:ln over w11ich 
a stre am meande red, t hough f lood p l a ins may be i ncluded 
in it. It is strictly an incip ient peneplain, a surf a ce 
whose inte rstres.rri are as h ave been v1orn dov·m, n ot p laned 
off. • Such an incip ient pene p lain is a stra th in the 
true s e nse oi' the word. 11 The stI'aths 1.vhen d i ssected, a re 
then c all ed, ac c ordins to t hese men, s trath terr8.c e s. The 
objecti ons to this terminology is thre e fold. Pirst of a ll , 
the usae.:.e i s quite a refinement and a lte r a tion of the 
origin a l Scotch meaning , a l t hough BucheI' considere d i t a 
return from previous mi susage to t he orig inal. In the 
second p lace, it is comp letely synon:ymous 1;._;i t h inc i p ient 
o r l o c a l pene:::lain v'lhich is a muc h more descrip tive term. 
Finally , strath t errace is a misnomer because the surface 
des i gnated by this term does not have t he externa l re l a tion-
s h i ps or p h y siop;ra!Jhic expression of a true terra c e . 
---· 
Furthermor e , Hobbs 2 uses t he t erm st:eath in a n opposite 
2 _( :•/ . H . Hobbs, Earth Features and Their hean ing , p p . 426 , 
1 9 31) 
sense , complet e l y befuddling t h e issue - " Scottish l o chs 
· • are e a ch ex t e nded in a longe r or shorte r delt a p lain 
d e scribed a s a s tra th, and this loca l t erm may well b e r;iven 
a general app lica t ion . 11 
In hi s Pe c ent book, Ge omorphology, O. D. von bngelnII~I 
still i'urther r educes the u sefulness of t he t e rm s trath by 
identifying it with r iver t e r race. A s trath t e rrace , 
accordin g to h i m, i s simply t he r emnant of' t he f loor of a 
continuous floo d p lain . The dup lic a tion of a lre8.dy e s-
tablished t erminol ogy b y von Engeln's usage is e vident. 
Briefl y the n, t he present s t a tus of t he t e rm strath 
is highly controversi al. A specia l t~e of surface is in 
nee d of' a name . Hi t h certain re s triction anc. modifica tion 
of its ori ginal meaning the t e r m s trath ·wou ld fi ll this 
need admirabl y . St rat h, defined as p roposed, be comes a 
very useful concep t in t he classification and c orr e l ation 
of river t errac es and r e lated surface s . 'l'herefore lthe 
aiK~_:t_llqr strongly urq;e$l the 
Ui <1..J;C,, ._,.,, < 
in t his report. v , . . i 
- ,., 
adoption of t he de fini tion used 
ll.A.;;t c__ . 
( 
Stil l anot her t ype of gently s lop ing surface t r anse ct -
ing structure occurs in the Humphreys j&u adrangle . 'I'he 
best examp le occurs in t he Corner Canyon area and is mapped 
on t he detaile d p;eomorp hic map as a transi t ion surface . 
'I'his n ame is used because t he a ges of di f f e rent parts of' 
the surface a r e no t correl ative . A relatively plane surface 
was deve l opec.i in t his case because t he Corner Carqon stream, 
./ 
t o whi ch p ort i ons of' t he surface were sucessiv 0ly graded, 
shifted to the south a s it cut down . 'rh i s s h i f' tin g nmst 
hav e gone on a t p recisel y t he unique rate n e c e ssary t o 
maintain a l"<>lati vely s tra i gh t slope . A larger, somewhat 
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simi l ar surf ace has been deve l ope d north of Placerita Canyon, 
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south of the Hump hreys •;:uadranf.::le, ( ..I _,, but thi s surface is 
generally concave ff::rnard, i ndicating that Placerite. Canyon 
d id not shift rapidly enough to the south, relative to its 
rate o f downcutting , t o deve l ope the peculiar straigh t 
profile . 
Finall y, old erosi on sur fa c es were also mapp ed in the 
Humphreys l !,U8.dranp,le. 'I'hese differ from. t he subsequen t 
surfaces, craded to lovrnr s t rear11 leve l s, . in being , for the 
most p art·, soi l mantled ( in the sense that they have much 
better de veloped soi l profiles) . Generally the ol d eros i on 
surfaces have an abrup t contact with the younger surfaces. 
r\';ost of them 2.re corre l at i ve and are remnants of the Pucke tt 
hies a surf ace. One, however, previously me ntione d, is much 
y ou.n r;er and is develope d in a landslide area. 
Nature and Distribution, Sources, and Economi c Value of 
the r3trath and Terrace Deposi t s 
The straths and terr ac e s of t he Humphreys /luadrangl e 
may be d ivided into t wo main g roups on the basi s of distri-
bution and the comoo sition of their grave l deposits . The 
straths and t e rraces borciering the north side of the Santa 
Cle.ra River cor!.p rise one p:roup , and t h ose in the Hask ell-
Bouquet Can y on 8.re a malrn up the other . 
~ebblc count s were t a k e n on several l e v e ls of t e rra ce s 
bor·Cle rint; the Santa Clara Hi ver, and the whole series of' 
€_?.;ra v e ls, from the p resent stre am bottom to the hi gh e s t 
t e rr a ces, di spl ayed a marke d uniformity of' cornp o si ti on . 
The major comp one nts throughout were : Granitic t ype p e bble s 
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* Usually weather-ed away in olde r t e rraces 
( some oE the quart z pebble s are weathered 
out amygdules ) 
1:~· So:r'!.e of t lie 11 "'8.bbro 11 rn.riy have been metamorphic 
type instead; misidentified because of the 
gK1i r::h l~r neat hered condition of some of t he 
pebb l es ., 
PLATE I I 
--averaging P_R~sI anorthosite pebbles--ave rs.g i ng OM9~; and 
ande site pebble s --a v er:::tgin[s 10. R~~K Details of co:mpo si t i on 
are g iven in t he chart. 
Takins into account the durability of the v ar i ous r ock 
type s the composition of the _terrac e deposits should be a 
reflect i on of t he lithology of the drainage area of the 
strearns vihich formed the t erraces. Us i ng this as a criteria 
it is safe to say that the drainage area of Mint Cany on and 
the Santa Clara Hi ver has n ot changed ap];i r eciabl y since 
~ucke tt kesa time. The granitic and more basic t~FCp of 
p ebbles, the anorthosite , the metamorphic rocks other than 
Fel ons. schi s t, arid the p l agiocl ase -hornblende g ab bro were 
all derived ultimately from the San Gabriels to the south 
and east. The andesite, basalt (including t he quartz 
amygdules), and the other volcanic rocks c ame from the 
flows and intn1sions to the east an d northeast. Perhaps 
the i mmediat e s ource s for many or t ree consti t uent s are the 
s u rrounding •rertiary sediments. Thi s woul d e xplain the 
small 9ercentage of Pe lona schist p r esent since the c a tch-
ment basin of the Santa Cl ara .Rivs r upstream from these 
terraces is not underlain by Pelona schist . The straths, 
of course, have ide ntical compos i tions •::i tb. the und0rlyine; 
bedrock . 
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In gene r a l t he Sant a Clara terrace gravels differ little 
from t he underl y ing Saugus an d I1!lint Canyon f ormations, 
oi'ten making the gr av e l s difficult to distinguish f·rom the 
bedrock . Usually t he color of the t err>ace gr av e l i s somewha t 
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darker than that of the be drock, varying from a p each color 
to a dark-reddish buff. They are a ll very poorly sorted, 
containine; a larg e p roportion of silt and sand, and rang ing 
•'' / <.'.) () !) 
one t o two foot boulders in maximum grain size. as high as 
The average grain size p robably lies in the range of l arge 
pebble to small cobble. On t he who l e the ~:Fanta Clara 
{ ' 
rt'c:::rrace .,?:ravels / . are moderately consol idated and moderate l y 
stratified , with l enses of sand or of coarser gravel occur-
inc; througho1..l_t. The average thickness of these deposits, 
v1here they have not been partially eroded or stripped away, 
is around ten feet, rang ing from 20 feet near t h e mouth 
of l/iint CFcnyon to t wo feet in t he case of the silt deposits 
found on parts of t h e broad Tartk l e v el terrace farther to 
the wost. 
Because of the difference of sourc e area, the Haskell -
Bouquet C&nyon terrace gravels have a totally diff erent 
cor:Tpo sition from the Sant a Clara terrace gravels. '.I'hey 
are compo s ed. prhnarily of Pelona schist , ranging in com-
p osition frorn. almost pure schist to about 76); schi s t, de -
pendin~ on t h eir proxi mi t y t o the sch~st contact. The 
He s k ell Cany on terrace grav els are nearly all schist with 
some qu a rtz, derived :froin the many qua_rtz veins transecting 
The terrace 
,/ 
g ravels around D-~e:x:as Canyon 
8.nd on the vrnst side of Bouque t Canyon contain u _ _:, to OM~h 
p:rani tic t;rpe pebbles derived , evidently, from t h e Vasquez, 
'J'j.c]{ Canyon, snd i\·!int Cf-!.nyon formations which a.re exposed 
in the ar' e a. 
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Some of the strath g ra.vGls in this area appear, at 
first, to have an anomalous comp osition, since they often 
contain a nruch hi e·her percentap.:e of Felona schist cobbles 
t han is present in the bec3-rock. Careful examination, however , 
shows that some of the strath mat e rial has come from e arlier, 
h i r:he r l e v e l t erraces. The strath cleposi ts of coarse Gold 
Canyon have been derived ch iefly from t he Pelona schist 
whi ch outcro~; s at the head of the canyon. 
In contrast to t:h.e Santa Clara terrace deposits, the 
Bouquet-haskell Canyon deposits are v ery easy to distinguish 
from thB bedrock principall y because of the difference in 
composition. On the nhole they are somewhat coarse r than 
t he Santa Clara material, averaging about me diu:m cobble in 
/ 
grain size, p erb.a:::> s because they have not been transported 
as far as have the Santa Cl ara terrace gravels. They are 
mode ratoly stratified and much betteP consolidate d t han the 
Santa Clara prave l s , and also t he underly ing bedrock in 
man;:r cases. 'l'l1is j_s due to t he fact that t hey have been 
cemented by some material, probably a comoosite of iron 
oxides de rive d from t he blotite in the schist, which has 
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incidentally g iven a deep brovmish red color to the gravels. 
The thicknes s of the terrace gravels in thi s a r ea varies 
from the normal depth of cut and fill of 10 to 20 feet to 
depths o.f about 50 or 60 fe e t . These t h icker deposits are 
fill terraces and a r e all of Puckett Mesa a g e or older. 
The chief resources of the Humphreys ~uadrangleI ex-
cluding the limi te d f arm lan d are t he gol d de?osits occurrin g 
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in the terrace gravels and scattered through the 'l'erti ary 
terrestrial formations. The telltale mark of the p rospe ctor's 
pi t may be s e en on a great many of the terraces al l ove r the 
quadrangle. However the only not7abl e r ecover y of gold 
I 
from t he t errace deposi ts was gl eaned from the strat h 
gravels of Coarse Gold Canyon. Most of the gold p robably 
came from t he quartz veins in the f'elona schist . Concen-
trating mills hav e been set up to recover the ilmenite , 
derived fI'om the p lagioclase-hornblen de gab bro, occurring 
in the .Saugus formation and the Santa Clara terrace gravels, 
/ 
but such an operat ion is probably economically unfeas~bleK 
Correlation of the ~rerraces and Related Surfaces 
Al though St. Clair, Johnson, and others p aint a &eri] 
discouraging picture of t errace c orre l ation, t he problems 
' - 7 ' h ave p I'obably been i ove~magnifie d and c ertain methods have 
not been t aken into conside r a tion. If the terrace corre l a tor 
realize s t he nature of the surfaces he is dealin g with, and 
the ir 11 o ssible irregul arities, many o.f the objections r·aised 
b:r h Ls critics can be dispensed with. The normal f lood-
W--·--· --- -···- ·· ···· . 
plain features wbich D. St. Clair discusses i n his Cor-
re l a ti on of Rive r 'l.1errac e Hemnant s ( Sc i ence, vo1. 86 ) are 
'" . .. . ··- -· ... 
I'eTaEi":;e l y small in the Humphreys ~uadrangleI 2.nd a11 e not 
1ike1y to le ad the f i e ld inve:sti c;ator a stray. Johnson's 
~1O~_<l-9u p re c i 1P~ _ _leveling1 me ans notl1ing , in t he case of 
1 -E aougl~s Johnson, }rob1ems of Terrace Correl a tion, Bull. 
G. S . A., vol. 55, 1 844) 
- . -··--- ·· ·-· -···----·-----· ----- - .. 
t he stream t erraces of' the Huraphreys i:{,uadrangl e , because 
careful i nspection of t he g radients of some of t he more 
continu ous Santa Cl a r a t e rraces r e v e8.ls }t hat t here i~g con-
siderabl e di scordance between the longi tudinal gradients 
of the t e rraces and t he g r adients o f the p r esent river 
b ottoms . Unsuccessful. a ttempts b y I•ilr. John Lance at the 
Calif. I n st . of Tech . to c orr-slate the terrace remnants 
b y l eveis t aken from t he very accura te Los Ange l es Cour1ty 
top o s raphic ma.p s further corroborates the usel es sness of 
t11e n1e·tho d_ of"' p~iPicise leve ling: u_ndKe~El tl1ese circu..instances. 
Ho wever, many p os s ibilities for c o r relation were not 
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considered b y Johnson . The 2.utho1" fi1"st considered carrel.a-
tion by pebble com.position, but, as has been sho1:n•, no 
consp i cuous or cons istent difDfe~!DKDence s o f comyiosition were 
found. wi t h reference t o the teI' r :.:i.c e leve l s , the compcisi ti on 
of the g r avels d epending chiefly on their locality. 
'l'he most reliabl e datum from which to judge the 
tei-•races Dr oved to be not tlrn p resent stream bottoms but 
t he o ld Pucke tt hlesa eros i on surface. The main portions 
of t~~s surface extend into several s e ctions in t he center 
of the quadra_ngl e , 8.nc1 f'urt her• ex.tensions and t he relation 
of th~s surface to t h e Sant a Cl a r a t erraces to t he sout h 
we r e d iscovered b y detailed geomorphic map1J i n g . A rni le 
and a half directly north of the norther:ri_:m.ost t i p of fuclrntt 
,-~- --·--·-··------ --· · ···-· · ··-·-·F 
l\'Ie sa( i-~~D · i::-~1KM~~1_er ol d. surf a c e'-at 8. sl i ghtly hi [!her gen eral 
a l ti tudhI_nfDK_~_?~~_i~-:ps on the we ll indura t ed Vas quez forma tion. 
Detween t his surface and Puc k ett Mesa l ies one small isolated 
e rosion surface r enmant on a hil l t op which, by virtue of' 
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its elevation and its general confi Guration, is of reason-
a.bly cePtain I·uclrn tt he sa af:finitie s. 'I'he relatively 
smooth slopes of the o resent surface on the Pe l ona schist 
on the northern edge of the quadrangle fartbBr t o the west 
have p robably changed l ittle since Puckett ~esa time , and 
are continuous with much l arr;er rerrmants of o l d e rosion 
surfaces farther to the north. Of course it ca.n not be 
absolutel;r proven t hat all of t hese remnants are part of 
an original extensive surface but the general agreement 
in altitude (taking into account an upstream increase of 
elevat ion), tb.e comparative geomorphic development , and 
the fact that no other significant erosion surf aces can 
be found d i rectly above or below any of t he se r emnants, all 
point to an overwhelming probabiJ.ity that t hey are a ll 
remnants of the same orig inal surface. This surface is 
the cuc~ett hesa ~urfaceI and the time of its final develop -
ment, before d isse ction is here referred to as }uckett Mesa 
time . 
( 
Fortunat e ly t he Puckett hle sa ~urface fo~ns enough point s 
of reference to corre late fairl y accurately all of tho 
oldest t e rrs.ces pre sent in the area. The long fill strath 
in 'l'exas C an;;1on j_ s of t}J.e same a p;e as the PPckett Ee sa 
~urface re:r:1nant on tho east side of' the canyon v;hich , from 
the general confi guration of' its s l opes, must hG.ve been 
grade& to the leve l of this strath. Calculating from the 
graciient of t he cut surf'ace beneath the strath fill, that 
cut surf ace wa s ~raded to the surface underly ing the fill of 
the Bouque t Canyon t0rraces at the mouth of Texas CB_nyon, 
and thus t he fills and the s trath and these terraces are 
contemporaneous. FuI•t hermore t h e e l evati on of these 
t e rrace s wi t h resp ect to l'uclrntt hesa is just what would 
be expect ed for the river l evel during Puckett r:~esa time 
as surnin g stret.ra gradients somewhat simil a r to the pPesent 
strerun g radients. 
Three lines of evidence may now be used to correlate 
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t h e olde r Easke ll Canyon t er-races. First of all the two 
lowermos t fill terra ces b_2,ve the right al ti tnde 8.nc1_ topo-
graphic relations to be contemp oraneous with the slightly 
modi fi e d Fucke t t 1'.'ie sa Surface remnants directly t o the n orth. 
Se condly, at the s.sune p arall e l t he present stream bottoms 
of the east foPk of Haskell Canyon and Bouquet Canyon diff e r 
l ess than 2 5 fe e t, and conse quentl y, if the stre~1 gr adient s 
were not extremely different in Puckett hlesa t i me, the 
Puck et t i-iie sa t erre_ces of the t wo canyons should t:\l so diffe r 
v e ry little in altitude on t he s~fB parallel. The lower-
most fil l terraces of both canyons 8.1"& approximat ely wi tb.in 
25 f eet of e a ch othe r in e l e vation. Fin all y, the very 
fact that these terrace s a r e the lO"we rmost fil l terrac e s 
in t he area is of c o1"relating sign i:fic2,nce, and indicates 
t h at t h e p os t-Pucke tt Me sa disse ction was p recede d by a 
period of RRgr adation , probe~ly in t he v e r y last stage s of 
fuckett Eesa t i me . 
This correlation l eaves three t err ac e depo s its t hat 
are ol der t h an the Puckett Ke sa faur f ace, one p rominent f i ll 
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terrace east of Haskell Can yon , standj_ng · about 5(; to '75 
f'eot hifl-:ie :c than the J.-uckett Lesa t e rraces in that region, 
and t wo patches of t errace gravels lying well above the 
I'uclrn tt Lesa t e rrace leve l in the 'i' exas C8.nyon area . 
In the souther•n :o al"t of t he qu2.drangle t he U})l)ermost 
Sant a Clara terrace level, defined by the three n abs on the 
western side of the area, has been corre lated wi t h t he 
~uckett ~csa *urface . This correlation was made after a 
consicl.eration of the terrace g :cadi ents and the cor:r9letion 
of detailed geomor9hic surface mappin g in a critical area 
,/ 
separating tb e major :oortions of the Santa Cle.ra tei-•races . 1D}I1_KKK1~D 
I '• , . •T, I' 
./7·\ : 1·;, 
rrhe ['80r!'l.O r l;h:i_ c clKa~F Y!aS an 8.ttempt to Classj_fy ~<K11 Of { 1, ·,_,./ 
/t)'·-.•, 
the sv.ri'ace s p:C'o s e::i.t in t l:1e critical 8Y8P. 8.ccordi n c to ace.' .J 
Cn the ·,·1hoJ.e, t he 0xperi 1nent YTas r,w:·_.,e succAssf'ul than. 'i-Tas 
an-c i c ip 2.t e c1• • F'i ve distinct surf o.c es or ac~e grol.1J; s were 
reco ~niz ed above tho present or r ecently cut sur~ace I the 
oldest beinr« the I-ucJ·:wct L<rna Surfac cc) . Next be l ow t his is 
a sl1.rf'ace which inc l uci.e s a ll of the narroy._; terr.s.ce remnants 
on the wes t si de of Gint Canyon, n ear its mouth, and the 
broadest 8.nd mos t extensive terraces in the quadr angle , 
farther to the '!lest , which ;:;ill be calle eK~ the 'I'ank Level 
grolF: . Belo•r trw 'l'ank Leve l ,.Surface are t h r ee less exten:: ive 
I 
surf aces~ wi.1i ch probably h2.ve their corre l at:i.. ve s among the 
San ce. Clr..0.r8. ter1.,aces , but no sucb lev els a r e out stan.O.inr::: 
In addition , landsli d e debris 
to classify these was made since their relative ape is o~ten 
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more or l Ass indetern1ina te. 
Ce rtain limi t ations , icl1erent in the surfac es t h em-
s e lves, as to t he p recise ness of p os s ible corre l a tions 
sruK-::i~F-~f_IKd 
i n::iK~~edidKt oly cmne to li ,'?_;ht as t h_e mappin 3, ';rns und0rt a keri. 
Sinc e thB formation of sideslope surface s is a slower 
:<n"o c e ss t!~ian t he fairl y rapi d 1 8.te ral p lanation of a floo d -
p lain, t he aGe of a sideslop e surface i s prad ational in 
t erms of t he c orrespondi n g teri->a c e leve l s. 'l'hus t he Tank 
Level Sur•face ranges 
,. ... _.. i n a c:e be t v;een t !.J.e age s of t h re e close l y 
I'e late d but distinct l evels in tlrn 'l'anl: Level g roup. Besides 
t h is, t wo "transi t ion surf a c e s 11 vrn r e me.9ped , v:rhi ch v:ere 
definite l y transitional in age , one be t 1,•rnen level nu:rnber 
t hree and level :four, and the other betv.re e n l e v e l four and 
l e vel f ivo . Furthermore , althou sh t he pene r a l outline s 
anci r e l a t ions of t he surf a c es are r eadi l y recognizable , t he 
accuro.c y of t he l,J r e cise de t ails oi' bou_nda:eies and correlation 
is dependent upon t b.e judgment of t he mappe r and hi s 
f ami l ia.1'ity •Ni th t he aY'ea. 
A summary of t he r e sults of t he geomorphic inap ~: ing 
i s a s follows: The gra~at ional age of old erosion surfaces 
is clearl y d emonstra t ed . li'ive successive periods of re -
juvenation can be recogni z ed, or at l east five surface s 
have been developed i n t he rej uvenation of t he area. The 
re l_c,,,_t_i on or" +- '1"e '" , _ tt ,. - J, f t t -h r · v ·-'- .t:-'uc,'-e 1\1e s a ;:;;ur a c e o e y ounger sur · ace s 
l s made clear . Conclusive c orre l a tion of the terraces on 
e :L ther side of t he area can not b e :~nade on t he b asi s of 
ma}Jping alone because 8. p:_a.p of s or.1e 3000 fee t i n t he c onti-
cD i ~ure 1 2. A bench formed by the j unction of the 'I.1ank Level 
Surface with younger surfa ces (b a ckg round ) . 
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f.' i gure 13. Terra c e s, stra.th s, 
and l andsl ides ( mi ddle 
background) on t he e ~ st side 
of t he critc al area. 
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nuity of t he surfaces occurs in the western portion of the 
area; however the mapping yields corroborative evidence for 
t he correlation made by transit. Finally, as to the 
accuracy and t he validity of the mapp ing, some case s of 
correlation depend entire l y on personal judgrn.ent, and some 
generalizations were made. For instance, a few eph emeral 
tra ces of the younger surfaces were omitted in t he north-
western portion of t he area because their correlation was 
more or l ess arbitra r y and they had little bearing on the 
main purpose of the p roblem. But taken as a whole the units 
mapped a r e fairly well defined and should form a sound ba.sis 
f or furt her consi deI' a t i ons. 
The c orrelation made by the de tailed map~ing was 
conclusively tied in by measuring the longi tudinal s radient 
. 
of the main Tank Leve l terrace an d sighting on the terraces 
on the e ast side of the critical area from the west side. 
A value for the gr adient Tank Level terrace of 0.58% or 31 
fee t per mile was obtained b y setting u p the t ransit on t:he 
1 6?5 rise at t he easteI'n end of the cont inuous median 
member of the 'rank Level group and sighting in on the 
we s ternmost e d ge of this t e rrace at a point a comparable 
distance out from the v a lley sideslope. Although some 
stripping of the t errace has taken p lace, both of these 
points are v e r y close to t he original surface of the t errace, 
and the value obta-ined should be c1ui t e accura te and rep re-
sentative, especially since the length of sight was near ly 
one and t hree-fourths miles . Using t h is gradi ent and 
sighting back on the t err aces just vrnst of hiint Canyon, 
it \'las foun6 t h at t h e median 'l1 ank Lev e l t e rra c e correla ted 
mo st close l y v.ri t h a leve l nea1:., t h e southern a n ci_ lowe r 
member o f that group. Of course t he c o rrelative levels 
should be expected to be some '.<!ihat higher than normc.l in 
t he area around i::~int Canyon because of the sloping tr'ans-
v e rse profile of the t e rrace s r esulting from and equal to 
t h e long itudinal gradient of' the former lv~int Canyon stream 
which d e bouched u p on the Santa Clara floodp lain at t hi s 
po int. ;rhe main porti on of' the ·rank Level Surfe.ce appear s 
I 
I 
to be more close ly re l a te d with t he mediari terrace level 
t h an the other t wo members of the Ta nk Le v e l grou p . 
In t he critic a l area the l orrnst level of t he r uclrntt 
f!~ e sO" Surfac e is a t about 1 9 75 f ee t and lies about 150 i'eet 
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h i gher and directl y north of' the Tank Lev e l s t rath of Corner 
Cany on. 'l'he h i t,hest Sant a Clara t e rrs.C e level, defined b y 
t:h e three nobs t wo mi l e s to t he west, lies b e t ween 150 and 
175 f ee t above the medie.n Tank Level te:erac_e. Bxtr'apolating 
a lon g a longitudinal gradient calculated from t he top o-
g ra.:;}-:ij_c Tfl.8.T) O f about 55 fee t I°le r' J!li l e f or t h is hi r:_l-1es t 
t err a c e , t h e river l e v e l it r epresents would h a ve bee n at 
ap:pro::dmate l y t he r i g l':l t altitude for t he Puckett I;·i e sa Surf a ce 
to ha.ve b eP.n. t:::raclec) t o j_ t . FurtheJ:>:more , no t err8.c e remnants 
exist in this are~ between the h i ghes t Santa Clara terrace 
and the g roup . The v a lidi t y of correlating this 
surfa.c e a s :f°'ucket·c Vies a i n age se c::ms una?sailable . Pm.:>the J.'.' 
f\ 
..,,. 
c orroboration of t h i s c orrel~tion lies in tbB close agreement 
in the g radient it necessitates for Bou que t Ct7m;yon ciu:!."int; 
1~uckett Fe sa tim.e of SC to 60 feet per mile as cornpaPed 
v1i tb. the vaJ_ue of 55 feet per m:lle for the Santa Clar a 
River, during Puckett Mesa Time. Undoubtedly Bou que t 
Canyon Yrn.s s01i1G•Yhat steep er than the Sant a Clara H:tver 
then, just as it is now. 
The problem at this n oint r emains to correlate t he 
:oost-Puclcett Lesa terraces. The corre l ation of the 'l'ank 
Level g rouiJ to the east of iv~int Canyon is a straight 
forward considerati on of distance and terrace gradient. 
Correlation of the terraces in Haskell 8.nd Bo\)_quet Canyon 
is based on three main lines of evidence. First of all, 
t he 'l'ank Level r;r 0119 is the only well-d0veloped, fairl~r 
c0Gtim1ous, nost - Puckett Ee sa terrace series alonr the 
I 
Santa Clara Hi ver in the Hurr..phreys ~ tuadran[KleK Similarly, 
in Baske ll G.nd Bouq_uet tr~foKnyons t here is only one v1ell -
deve l oped fairly continuous terrace series (the lower 
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terrace in Haske ll Canyon b ein g the equival ent of the upper 
member of the seri es in Bou que t Cany on correlating by 
relO~ti v e elevations (in a way analogus t o that used for 
t he Fuckett Lie sa t err•aces), v1ith resuect to both the Puckett 
J\! c s a terraces and tl:e p r esent stream bottoms. 'I'he sol"ies 
is divided into two main p ol"tions along thB Santa Cl ara 
Hi ver, tl-1e medi an a n d t h.e lovver portion, separate(._ v e rtical l y 
b y about 35 f eet; in Bouquet Canyon t he series is divided 
into t wo main pol"tions separated by about 50 to 60 f ee t. 
Se condly c oI'relating the main u1:iper leve l s of both 
s e ries of terr s. c e s necessi t a tes an u pstream g r adi ent :for 
t he Bou~uet Canyon series of a bou t 30 feet per mile as 
c omp ared yifi t l:. t he p r esent C8.nyon bottom s raclient of about 
65 fee t per mile . This c orr e late s fav orably wi t h 31 feet 
per mile r::r2,di ent of' t he 'Tan k Lev81 £ I'oup c ompe.r ed with 
the 55 feet per r-J.i Je g r adient of the Sf:mta Clara River. 
Finally, correcting for thB r e lative gradients of t he 
Puc1': e tt Losa terraces, the present s treo.:m bott oms , and the 
gradient a ctua lly observed on the lower level of the mai n 
Bouquet Canyon serie s of' about 3;5 feet per mi l e, t he series 
in Bou quet and Hasl::ell f anyons 
lev e l wi t h respect to both t he 
OCCUI'S a t ju_~ __ t the rio:ht 
p r esent stre ar;1 bottoms and 
t o the Pucke t t !\e sa t e rraces to be corre l ati ve wi t h the 
T2.nk Leve l c:-roup . li'urthe r rn.o re, the fact t hat both of 
t hese t erro.ce g r oups have p rop ortionat ely lowe r g r adi ents 
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t han e ithe r t he olde r> terraces or t he pre sent strean 
pre.dients ( practically onl y hal f as g r eat ) is of "L?orrelatiniJ 
/ 
signi fi•:::anc e in itse l f, and indic s.te s a rno r e J:n .. u:1id c1irnate . __ 
,7 1\ 
for this period . The equivalence , t h en, of these t wo grou ps _ _ /
is fairly cert &in, althouEh t he precise coPrelation of the 
- J .1 l ·~ ri 
,,. -D· f· :K!~K-Dtg:IKIKKI_:• .f> ...:> 1~·-j 
close l y r e l a t ed me:mbers ma.y be subject to s ome 'interriret a -
" -
ti on . 
Corre l e.tion of the 'i'ank Level series i)roved feoKsr~ble 
I 
b ecause it i s so well defino 0. and tb.eref'ore p r obably repre -
sents two consecutive sets of v a l ley- plain terra c es . How-
ever , t he terraces occurri n g between the Puckett Me sa l evel 
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and the qanl~ Level group, and those below the Tank Leve l 
g roup are nostly small isolated remna.nts, and for the most 
part t hey prob8.bly rep re s ent slip -off bl op~ terra ces. The 
lovrnr t e rra c e s on t he long spur west of i\.iint Cc..nyon a:ce 
excellent examples of' slip -off £.lop e=) t erra ces . .Some of 
t h e s e remnants may be correl a.t 8d loc all~• a n d t h eir general 
relations may be derived by comparison with the Puckett 
Le sa level, the Tank Level series , or t he p resent stre am 
bottom. '11he l'J .. UEJ. Canyon straths, for' example were clas sified 
in this way. The old landslide surface south of the Santa 
-DlKgmI}K:KKtKc~ Di_K --: 
Clara ~-r ver is date d vri th the leve l ·just belO\'I the '11 ank h ~ 
Level serie~i by estir'.lating the river level to which it must 
have bee n grade d . ~ith the possible exception of that 
level, no other terra.ce g r ou ps of any significan c e occur 
in t he qu adrangle . Hershey1 sugge sted t hat four terrace 
l ( " 
- v. H. :S.e rshey, 'l111e ,,-luaterna.ry of Southe rn :::;alifornia, 
U . of Calif . Publ. Geol . Sci. , Vo l . 3 , pp . 1-oO , 1 903) 
levels could be se e n in the vicinity of Sau gus but these 
are mo r e likely of' locs.l extent, one of the lovrn r levels 
p erhaps correlatinc; with t he st~CD aths Emd transition.al 
sv_rfaces in Flac e ri ta Cany on. Certaj_nly i n the 1-Jurnyhreys· 
I 
;~uadrangle ther>e are only· tvw pT·incip2.l l evels a.bove t he 
1
p resent streru~ bottoms, the Tank Le vel and tb.e Puckett ;_ ?i) 
I·:ie s a l evel. 
Cause s of :1.e.iuvenation and J' e rra c e F ormation 
The possible cause s of rejuvenation in the EuJ11phreys 
t1adrangle are : eustatic dro~ of se a level, re gibnal or a t 
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least local uplii't, or cl:Lmatic chang e towards g re a ter 
h"Lrn1i d i t y . Other causes such as reduction of load of the 
stre2rr1s due to r;eomorphic old a c e of t he basin, or the 
sudden increase of stream volume due to caoture of other 
basins 8.re :c'uled 01..i.t by the reg:ional physior·r2.r hic setting 
of the guadr e.ngl e . The case for eustatic rJrop of se8.leve l 
can onl y be decided on t he basis of study of t h e i~esioneclI 
or world wi de coastal conditions. As far as can be ascer-
tainscl, sucb_ Et hypot~bKesis is i10t Sl.llJ:p o 1 ... ted b~r v·.;orJ_ d_ vii c1e ,. ···-.., ( T~ F \ _ ..... ~·IIKI 
evidence . Climatic f s.ctors o.nd 1x9lift must be the ch i ef 
conside rations. .:.i.ejuvenation due to great er ln..unidi t y a lone 
is Lnp1"obable beca.1.J.se t h e present s t ream bottoms h e.Ve a 
steeper ~radient than the original Puckett ciesa ~radiantsI 
and, if the:; re hac~ been no u p lift, ( . ' , D.s s1)Jnins q~f1e river is 
re2.sona.bJ_ y c1'acle d thro1.-1.ghout its course) t he p res Ent strea1n 
/ 
bottoms Tiould havG to lie above thB Fuckett @ 
instead of 500 feet be low it. The e vi dence f or 1J.:'.Jlif t on 
t his basis alone seems fairl y good. It is borne ov.t, 
moreover by t he investi r ations of others in n earby areas. 
I~ '] l [_~-K-·D"U K FL.1-tn2n l~a s describe Ci_ the river a n d marine 
1 .. ···· · ······ . . . . 
-( <. C. Futnarn, Geomo:e:0holo?c":r of t h e Vc nturf.'. Hep:i on, 
C8.liforn:i.a, Geol . Soc. June r. ;3ull. , Vol. 53, ppS91-TR~I 
r---··- ·· ·-~··" . ..,..,,._ ...,. __ , , · -·· · . 
terraces as well a s an old erosion surface in the Ventura 
region adjacent to t he mouth of Santa Clara River. This 
old surface he calls the Sulfu r l·.C:::n .. 1n-ts.in puri'ace, e.n6 he 
i dcntifie s it vii th t he Timber Canyon ¢urface p reviously 
" • l ' ' C' l 2 aescr1Jea oy za_ e from the surrounclinc s.re a. Cl d surfac e s, 
and E • .R . C:es.1 e , fl iocene a nd 
?( 
and :t-liest ocene l<ollusca :i:''auna of CalLfornia, San Diego 
Soc. ~at K Hist., Mem . l, pp . 37-36, 1931) 
w}1i ch are 
- ·-· 
·---- --- --- -·· 
1-1.ndoubtabJ. y p ortj_01-u; of the fucke tt ke sa _pD~gKfDface 
occur to the north, in 'l'exas C8.rqon, anci in many ~F lac e s 
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su1"face very simil8.r to that in Texas Canyon forms the large 
~F art of' Sierra I-elona Valley to the northe a st, and is, 
a nortion of t he s arn.e }u_c J:-:ett Lesa iurface . 
! 
'I'hat the hJ.Ckett Ee s 2. ;Surface vrns §ui t~ e:;~tensi ve is fairly 
clear. In s.dcU t i on, re:rnr1ants of an o l d erosion sui"face 
ma y be seen s outh of the Santa Clara Biver farther west , 
and in the region a.round f iru and Se soe )ire0lrn. This is 
! 
r;lic3.way between t he Humphreys './u-adrangle and Sulfur N1ountain . 
,_,/' 
'l'ha t all of t he remnm1t s in t his entire re gion are po rtions 
oi' the same surface see:rns v ery p robabl e , and if t his i s 
. - -~ l . t-'- .,. d. f' . th so, -i:; _n.e 1-uc i:G ·1; Lesa f'1n"_·ace is ... e equivalent of the Sulfur 
Iiiountain or 1i'L1ber Can'•on :iurface. 
·-· : 
1-ut nar:i tws ("i ven concl usive evidence tha:t t1rn re juv ena-
tj_on in the Ventura region is due primarily to uplift, the 
marine terraces bearing excel lent testimony to this fact. 
He also hEcS evidence of some ·Jost - terrace folding and warp -
If t he rejuvenation aro und Ventura and the dissection 
or the Sulfv_P I:iountain ·?urface is· due to oro~qeni c u-,_::ilift 
t here certainly is strong r eason to believe t hat the dis -
section of the same surface t b.irty mil es avrny is cu e , in 
part at l e9_st, to the s 8_me i'actoI' s, especially since the 
1xolift is knovm to h8.ve covered a_ considerable area . That 
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t heI'e has been any a1J:oreciable , very recent foldinr.; o:e •:rn.rp -
ing i n t h e Humphreys / u aclrangle, b ov.r0ver, seems unlikely, 
because the correl ation.s based in Dart K~on t he assum:9tion 
CC~rgK1IrK"fK : 
of a l ack of '.7ar;J i n g are SO coherent (,j;()'-· t -h:e eXClUSi on o f 
oth~possiblo Clg"lDDelation~ and be c ause the g r;:;.clients and 
p rofiJ.es of the terraces s how absolutely no e vidence of 
f oldi ng. 
Superir:1p osecl u p on t he rejuvenation caused b y uplift, _ 
I II, (\ /"; £. /'•· ' ·. I 
never-the - l e ss, e:;_ re T.seeDj gradient c har1ges due, undoubtDab~fDI 
·- .... _ [ ._,.J. 
to clirrw.tic variation. It is quite p ossible that the 
lowering of t he streams dovm to the 'rank Level, fo r instance, 
was ce,u s od p urely by a l o v1ering of the stream gradients 
broue;ht about b y gr eate r hv ..:rnidity . The vrn t c y cles of the 
l ast se ver.'.".l t housand years a.re p robably recorded by the 
broader more e x t onsi ve terraces. Dg~he sm2.ller int ermediate 
t e rrace s are I!lO st likely , merel y umna tched s l ip-off ~lop_~z 
terraces l eft durinr; t he more c ontinuous dovm c u tt ing . On 
t he other hand , it is possibl e t hat some of the broader 
l evels rep re sent sta ti onary pePiods cluPing an uplift which 
PutnM1 has evidence to show i s intermitt e nt. Climatic 
v a r i at ion , howe v e r, is moI'e dominant in p roducing broad 
l e vels bec ause at fopty ff1iles f'rom the se a t he irregul ari-
ties of u p lift 
out . l "D:~K l -J f DK~~I .. .-
are likely to be in a larg e part smoothed 
, .. , ) 
yK/~D!KI K EDK 
( ( 
Dt~ ~·K~: .. .' { . 
, 
K<~ .. ~ .... / K~1· ..I 
Gsomo r•phlc History of the HLunphr ey s ;;/:uadr e.ngle 
and t he Suprounding He g ion 
'rhe 2.ce of the Pucket t r-.:;e SE- Surf a ce is a que st ion 
which , if it could be answere~I woul d serve to date t he 
l a t e ile istoceno oro geny of Southe rn California and t h e 
v ertebra te and invertebra t e fossil deposits of Southern 
Cal i f opnj_ a. 
Two r a ther poorly defined l ir::i ts may be s e t t o the 
:~:io ssible e..ge of' thi s surfa c e . 'l'he l- ucke tt LBS8. Surface 
trun cates t he folded ,s e.u gus formation. Since no evidence 
f o r foldinp of the surfa ce c a n be dis c e r ned in t he quad-
r n.ns_de the su~e>f OKce must be at least you ngei, th2.n the n ost -
Sml g us o rog eny . The S8.U['.:US has been correlate cl v.ri th the 
San h~dro f ormation , '·''hi c b. :fx.,orn its p rolific mD_1.,ine fauna, 
has be e n de t e r mined to be at l east o f Laffe r Fleistocene 
if no t y ou..r1p·er . i 'I'. L_:J Baileyl has p r e s e nt e d. c onsider•ab l e 
._. .. ~ .. 
-···· 
1
-(T. L . Bailey, L a te Fliestocene Coas t Range Oro? enisis 
in SoutheI'n Callfo:c>nia, Ge ol. Soc. Amer. Bul1., Vol. St±, 
pp . 1548 -1567, 1 943) 
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evidence for a mi d - Pl e istocene orogen y on the basis of botb. 
t his fauna, with some v e rtebrat e remains, 2.n d the Hlat e 
I' l e ist o cene :r t' a u na obta inGd i'rom. f'an r: lomEH' nt o s 8nd t errace 
ds i, osj_ ts ·whi ch cle arly, unconfor rnabl ::• ove 1'"'lie the San F- ecl.ro 
f ormation in t he vi c inity oi., Ventur a. 'rhe Sulfur Lounte.in 
.Surfo.ce i s definitely younger than t hi s orogeny2 , and, 
2
- ( .i. C. Fut1w.rn , op. cit.-, .. pp . 751) 
c o rrelating the SG.u gus formation with the Sfm Fe <'i.ro fo r r1e.t ion, 
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or the J. u c ke t t h~e sa Su rface v>fi t h t he . Su lfur t:co1mt ain 
~urfac eI or simply t he post - Saugu s oro Leny wi t h the p ost -
Sa_n }.-edro orogeny , it i s fairly c e rta:i.n t hat t he l-'uck e tt 
Ee s a Surf a c e is younge r t han t h e 1'.iL d - Pl e i s t oce ne OT'ogeny. 
TbB c lo s e st l owe r limit t h at c an b e se t f o r t he age 
.L.... / 
tf._;_J_()VV>\.V-.' O t 
of t h e Puckett Ve s a Surface i s ~ated by t he a~e of t h e 
v e rt ebrate fauna in t he f angl on10rs.te s ne ar' Ventura an cl. 
i n the a spha.l t de no si ts on t h e rnA.rine ter:r ~cK c e e. t Carpenteria , 
both o f which are con si derabl:r you:no.:e r than thA Sulf ur 
bou ntain Su rface and u ndoubte dl y yo"Lmp;e r t han t h e Puck ett 
Me s a Surfac e al s o . Un fortuna t ely t he a g e re l a ti on s o f t he 
v e rte b rate f au na are exc e edingl y i n.de t ermi nant . Los t of 
1 2 
' h · :i ( 0 --1 - · · • l I s·' D t· " Cl d 
-c __ e evio.enc e ll • . ,.,. ':J i_ son, . • e1v.a y , an0. _-ianey a n 
fy~mnsKli-an Fau na from t he 
Car:9ent e ri2. Asphalt, Cax•n egi e Inst. "iJas h . f ub . 440 , .t 2_p e r VI 
pp. 57-76 , 1 933 ) 
2 ( I S 
- e I • ae~ay I P l e isto c e n e Bird Li fe on t he Ca r pent eria 
1~ sphal t, Californ.i a , Carne c i e I n st. ';;ash. Pub. 530 I ape r I V 
pp . 61-76 , 1 941) 
"' }:la s o n ._, ) indicate s that the Carpent eri a deposits a1~e younge r 
·-P·: -E ~~~--~ .. =I; ~ --~Chane~; -~nd E . L . Mason, A Pl eist o c e n e F'l ora from 
the As 9 halt Dep o s its a t Carpent eria, Cali fo r n i a , CQrne g i e 
Inst . · /ash. Pub . 41 5 , Pape r III, pp. 45-'79 , 1 904) 
t han t he ;_~ancho La Brea faun a which St o c l<:4 has t en a tivel y 
4
-( Cheste r Stock , o~ncho L a Brea, A Reco r d o f Pl e i s t o c e n e 
Li:fe i n Califo rni a, L. A. County i·.:iu seu:m Sci enc e Series , 
Ho. 11, }"ale ont ology , No. 7, 3 r d e d . 19,16 ) 
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assigne e'' to t he Illinoian-':iisconsin interr'.laci a l psriod . 
Certainly , on the basis of f ossil and structural evidence, 
·- • I -'- I- ' l .1- 1 ' 1- "h • ' ~ th LJavis s a0· .... empi:; - i,o corre a--ce · .... ~ ... e mB.I' J_ne ·ccrraces :i:. a.r er 
-· - -
1 ( · · - · ·- · G' 1 · 1 . .. , l j~ 
- .'1 . 1i:1 • .Davis, -· __ 2,cia_ J.:,)_) OC ls o ~ t he Sant a ~onic a fuountains, 
' 1 ° -"' • - · 1 ,. " _}::;i1_11 
0 
Li_,4' 1~F "_9K • l QLi_-1_ - -11 ~-;::·I D l_ ~-·;; r;, ':;) Ca J_.i:orrna, \i-eo. ,:;oc. J-:....rner . , ..... __ -- - '-' "-" 
do wn t h e coast similar to the terraces a t Car pente ria, with 
tr1e r~:l::ici al epo c hs is invalidated . 'I'he terraces he des cribes 
. . 
2.r e probably all po st- :: i sconsin. . t .2--) 
If 8.n. j_n deDendant me8.ns could be used to es·cabl:tsh 
the s.ge of the ?uclrntt 1.e sa Surf ace, the_t dat e woul d be 
a b.s-.sis from which to jv.d2:e the r•ele.tive ar:;e of the ~rounse1" 
vertebrate fauna an.cl. of" tbe orogeni c movements v•rhicb. have 
taken place, evidently cont i nuous l y e v er since the princ:tp aJ. 
mid-lD l!i~Dstocene orogeny up to the pre s e nt. Certain evidence 
~ ..... ' 
is p r e sent i n the Hur.ri.Db.reys i ... '.u2.0.rangl e wit):1 l"e g aI' d to fill 
teT·re.ce s and s t re am cradient s v.rhi ch, -vrhen rn.atche cJ. \"iitb. the 
'lJpper i 'l eistocene c l im.G.t i c fluc tuations, may be t he clue 
to tyinc; in Sov.thern Cal iforni a flei s t ocene his t ory wi th 
the world wide p l a cial e p och history. 
The first. t h ing to be noted i s t h at the Puckett Le sa 
·cer'I'ac e s h2.ve :_:,_ .c:;radient very s imilar to t he n resent s trea:m 
.c:radients. I'hi s means t h at durinp: Puckett Lesa time the 
clin.s.te •.'!as ~orobably someVIhat simil a r to t he p resent climate. 
Sucb. G_ cli!T!ate could be found in the Up·oeI' f l ei stocene 
duping either the Kansan-Illinoian)!.naj o~: int e I'gl a cial };efDin~ 
or the n ost-Si sconsin period. Thr ee f a c t s ? oint to the 
po st - ,Jj_ sconsin period i nstead of the rna;j 01° interp:laci8.l 
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:!eriod . F'irst oi' all, a certain mnount o;f tilne since the 
mid- :f lei stocene oro [~eny YJaS n e c essary to form the 1 2:\:;e 
mature fucke t t ~es a Surface. Secondly, t he s oft Te rtiary 
sediments ye ild t o erosion e x tradordinarily rap idly , and 
tb.e tim0 e l ap sod s:tnce t ho ma.i or interglaci 8.1 p eri od is 
not re quiro d t o account for t he p ost-Puckett ~e sa di ssection. 
F i:o.a J. l y, :~Knd mo st imp o:->tant, t he sequence of events indicated 
by the field evi denc e mo st closely f'i t s the post-·~;isconsin 
cli~atic history . 
'l'he sif~nific ance of the Puckett I·!e sa fi ll t errace s ls 
n ot to be underestimated. I n addi t i.on to t h ose 2.lready 
mentioned, lar~e fill terraces of }ucke tt ~e sa a g e o ccur 
in t he Saugus /uadrang l e to t he we st , and John L a nce sta·ces 
(ora l c onmmnic a t :Lon ) that t 1·1e :t-uckett Liesa terrac e in t he 
Si erra Pel ona valley is filled t o a consi derable depth . 
St art i n g with t he fo~nation o f t he Puckett Le sa Surface 
the sequ e n ce of eve nts is as f ollows: (1) culmination of 
t he a~velopment of mature surfac e under climat ic conditions 
similar t o those of t he p res e nt, ( 2 ) a ggradat i on, indicat ing 
a s t ave of increased a ridity, E ~ F rejuvenation and con-
cornmi t ant lov.:orinr;. of t he st r eam. gradi ents, i ndi c at i n g a 
considers.ble i nc :C'eas e i n humidity , ( 4) continued re juvena-
tion with a return to ste eper stream gradient s , p art of t h e 
stee~::; ening o f t he r:rad ients being due to v ery r e c ent ag-
g1'ado.ti on. This sequ enc e matches t he -;i o st-'if i sconsin climEttic 
cycl e very well . The p eriod of fo r mation of the mat ure 
surface c orrespon ds '!... to the post-1:dscm1sin, p r e-j erother:mj_ c 
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period; t he Fuck ett Me s a asgradation would r epresent the 
)!.... ' • l z ero -chernnc or :post-··sisconsin optimum; t:1e 
stege correlates with t he o f the f e r othermic op tirn:um 
and increase of hurr'lidi t y ; r e cent agg radat ion a n d increase 
of the st:t·eam gradients may be an u psvdng in the c y cle , 
possi bly re l ateti to t he very recent worl d wide c hange i n 
glacier r eg:.tmen . Other , lower, well developed t errace 
lev els, not pre sent in t he Eur11phreys D"D~uadrangl e may r e pre -
s ent minor :f'l uctuations of the cyc l e . Eeasured in t erms 
of years, this s c heme woul d make t he f ucke t t Me s a Surface 
about e.ooo y ears o ld according t o t he chronology g i v en 
F lint1 in h is resurae of' the p ost-\:Jisconsin cycl e . 
- - 1 • 
- -( H. J:i·. Flint , Gl a cial Geology and the F- l eistoc ene Epoch, 
1 947) 
':rl1e revision introduc ed i n t o t he previ ous estimates 
of t he ages of' the b r ea v ert ebrate assembl ages o f Southern 
Cali f orni a by the fore ~oing correl a tion is considerable. 
Beine; nm ch younger than the Puckett ke sa Surf a c e the 
Carpenteria fauna i.•.roul6. be !Jlace d essentially i n t he recent. 
~ According to tilson~ only four forms are found in t he o.e p osi t 
·? 
·~ ( . ) 
- Ji .• ~:·: . ·:1ilson, op . ci t • , i;ip . 62) 
vihi c h do not occur in the re ,::-:ion today, and t he envi romr1<:mtal 
concii t ions a s indicate d by the mmnalian fauna do not appear 
to have b een v e ry much di f ferent t han the present. Eowever 
such a corre l at ion a s has been suGgested d o es put such forms 
as-Canis dirus , Fanth.e ra atrox, Cmnelops h e sternus, 8.ncJ. 
r::c1uus occic"'1.entali s p r2.ctical l y on tb.e back dKMM1~stepK The 
slir/r1t clime.tic change in t he aI'ea since Carp 0nter·ia t5 .. me 
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denonstrated by the flora m'1ci avifavna oi' t he Ca:c>pent eria 
brea deposit i:s o robably r elated to the re cent aggradation 
i n t he p resent stream bo·ctorns brought about by increased 
The olde r h anc ho L a ):\rea fauna wou ld probably b e 
contempor ary with the l'uc kett Eesa Su1"'face since it shov:s 
such a remarkabl e similarity with the Car penteria material, 
l . 'il. t 1 . .L. . • Je :u19: pre-zero · 1ermic op vi mu.m in 8.ge, but still showinE 
nearly the sar,1e ecologic b s.ckcround . Thus, a lthough 
considerable r evis ion or the age of t he fauna in the 
direction of t he present or upwards in the time s c a le is 
indic2.ted by correlating the Emnphreys y(uadrangl o t errac e s 
with thB post-Disconsin period, this correlation does not, 
ln tlIB f i nal analysis, conflict with any definite p aleont o-
logical evi dence . 
The unusua~ly r ap id r a te of erosion j_ri'l:i) l i ed by t his 
c orr e l a tion is a lso at consi derable variance with previous 
of t he Tertiary fo~nations 500 fe e t ctiHsection does not 
the e sthrn.te of re.te made on •·1holl;r ino.ependent criteria 
at. t J1e bepinninIc;~ of this oc.per. 
In conclusion, the CD~eor«orphic h istory of tbe T·h .. unyfr.treys 
· r:.:us.dr8nsle may be ou.tlined as follo ws : 
(1) Presence of' a t el"restrial sedin~entary basin durinc 
Cl icoc ene ( ?)"anrl l ower ~iocene K 1 
6'7 
( 2) For:rrwJ::.ion of 8. lake in the basin sometime in t he 
ear>ly Upper Miocene and su.bsequent f'illinv of the lo.ke1 
(3) Inundation of' the basin by the sea during lB.te 
iJpper b i o c ene. 
( LJ:) Eme r s ence, erosion, and I'einundation durinr; P liocene . 1 
( 5) :S':!Yt8l"f;ence oi0 t he b :_~ sin dm.0 ing late Pliocene 2.nd 
Lo•ver FJeistoce n e and continued deposition. 1 
( 6 ) -. ,:; d p··1e1 s ·tocen° "·'oldinr. "'l'1 C1 l·K~K-- . - _ -·--.J j_ ---- ,.:.': : C .. - L subsequent erosion oi' 
a :rn:a:~ure surf:::1.ce Cl.1.lrninating in t:he po st-'.':i sconsin, 
K v 
Dre-zerotherrnic int e rim . 
· (7 ) Aggradation and filling of valleys during the 
£erothe1'r;1:i_c or;tiF1-UJn 
,,,..... K -~-KDy 
((ff) 
\.____. ....... 
( 8) Rejuve nation and cutting of several terraqe levels 
j_ndiccted b y 
capture) in the post-fer'ot hermic period. 
(G) Re cent a~gradation in the valley bottoms. 
In vie v; of the comp l e ]c ferns pre sont, t h e r:;re sent 
goor•.01"ph.ic stage of the Eum}.1 t1reys <:/luadrangle might b es t 
be characterized by l a te youth. 
1
-( 'fi-ie se stac;e s are inferred from the bedrock stratigraphy 
Y.ihich was not stud i ed in the fiel d b y the author) 
